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— Grow old along w ith m e!
'Hic best is yet to be.
The last of life for which the first was made;
Our times arc in his hand
Who saitli, “ A whole I planned.”
Youth shows hut half; trust God, sec all, nor l)c afraid.
— Brmvning.

churia. The boat was full of Chinamen, and Brother
Lowe preached to them; then Dr. Willinghaih talkc)f.j
As they talked and mentioned the name of Jesus, one
Giinamaii cried out: "Oh, I know who he is; he is
the one that saves.” Yes, indeed. Said the angel, in
announcing to Joseph the birth of the Savior, “ Thou
siialt call his name Jesus, for he shall save his people
from their .sins.” Jesus means S.avi6r.

PER SO N A L AN D PR A C TICA L.
— In Constantinople the penalty for killiiiK a dog i.s
three years in the penitentiary; for killing a man it
is seven years. This is a reflection on the dogs which
we imagine they resent.
In Tennessee we reverse
things. \Vc oftentimes take the life of a man for kill
ing a dug. Hut if he kills a miin— we honor him as a
hero.
— The Baftis! Standard is making a vigorous warfare
against gambling on race tracks at the Dallas Fair.
Wc hope that the Standard «ill l>e successful in driv
ing these gamblers out of Texas. Race-track gambling
has been outlawed in many States recently, including
Tennessee. Missouri and New York. It has no business
anywhere in any civilized community.
— Many of oiir suhscriliers have responded to the
statements sent out recently. Wc thank them. Wc
hope that all will respond, la-t us hear from you as
soon as practicable, please, by January i, at latest, as
we shall have large obligations to meet then. Do not
spend all of your money for Oiristmas presents and
have none left for your denominational paper.

Brother J. B. Turner, a student at the Seminary in
Louisville, visited a reformatory school at Jefferson
ville, Ind., and made some inquiries about the inmates.
Here is some of the information he got. “ Wc have
alxiiit eleven or twelve hundred here from age fifteen
to thirty from this Slate (Indiana). They come here
for various crimes, but 85 per cent, are sent from drink
ing. Some men say they must have whiskey to drink,
tobacco to chew, opium to smoke and morphine to car,
hut when they come here they get along without it.
They sometimes go crazy the first night.”
— Poverty may keep a boy down for a time; but if he
is lire true metal, he will rise. Jay Gould was a pov
erty-stricken surveyor. George W. Childs was a book
seller's errand boy, at a salary of four dollars a month.
John Wanamakcr started business on a salary o f a
dollar and a quarter a week. Andrew Carnegie began
life on a weekly salary of three dollars. Abraham
Lincoln uas a miserable, poor farmer's son. Andrew
Johnson was a tailor's apprentice hoy, and learned to
read after he was married. Jajiics A. Garfield was a
poor widow’s son, and as a harcfovl hoy drove mules
on the towpath of an Ohio canal.
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that the good people of the city rose up and in a
, mass meeting nominated Mr. Maddox to oppose him.
Mr. Woodward at first withdrew from the campaign,
hut afterwards was persuaded by liis friends, the
toughs and hums of the city, to run.^with the result
that he was defeated by over 3.000 majority. The citi
zens of Atlanta are lo be greatly congratulated upon
the result. They have also set a worthy example to
other cities and States.
— On our way to Clinton wc stopped over in Martin
for a few hours. Wc took the occasion to attend the
opening exercises of Hall-Moody Institute. Wc found
a chapel full of students. They were a fine looking
class of boys and girls. It was a pleasure to speak
to them. The school seems to be unusually prosper
ous, having an enrollment at present of about 300.
Prof. H. E. Watters makes a very efficient president.
He is ably assisted by an excellent corps of tcacliers,
including such men as Drs. J. B. Moody and G. M.
Savage. Dr. Moody is engaged in writing another
book on the subject of “ Grace.” Wc do not know
anyone who is better prepared 10 write on that sub
ject. He has made a thorough study of it, and we are
sure the book will be an interesting and valuable one,
as all of his books are. Dr. I. N. Penick,-the beloved
pastor of the church at Martin, has Accomplished
great work there. Since he look charge thirteen year
ago, the membership has grown lo aliout 450. They'^
have built a 'beautiful new house of worship, and the
members have also coiitrihulcd very largely lo the
Hall-Moody Institute.

— In an editorial on “ Prohibition in Tennessee,” the
Christian Advocate says: "Money to influence legis
— In a debate between rcpre.sentativcs of Wake For
lation will be freely used by the liquor interests. Tlie
est College, N. C , and Randolph-Macon College, Va.,
National Retail Liquor Dealers’ Association and the
held recently at Raleigh, Wake h'orest came off vic
Model License League will co-operate with the liquor
torious. In the intercollegiate tiehates. Wake Forest
people in Tcimesscc, and they all have much at stake.
has won three limes out of five with Trinity, North
It should he understood from the first that any Legis
Carolina, twice out of three limes with Richmond
lator, of cither House, who votes and works against
College, Virginia, once against Furman University, of
prohibition is exposing himself to the suspicion of hav
Greenville, South Carolina, twice out of three times
ing been bought. His constituents should take due
with
Mercer
University,
of
Macon,
Ga.,
and
now
wins
— JIoii. A. H. Askew, of Jack.soii, Teiin,, honored
notice. And in view of the attitude of the Oiristian
the
first
of
three
contests
proposed
with
Randolphour olficc with a visit last week. It will he rememlicrcd
cluirclics, the cliurch member among them who is found
Macon College, of Virginia, making nine limes that
on the wrong side of this question will rightly he held
that Brother Askew made the race for election as State
Wake Forest has won out of thirteen debates. As wc
Senator upon the platform of State-wide proliihition,
to have violated his Qiristian obligations. Wc give
'have taken occasion to say before, these intercollegiate
warning now that jf any Methodists do this thing we
and was elected by a large majority. To him, mure
debates, it seems to ns, arc very much more represen
will publish their names and addresses. The people
than to any other one man, is due the abolition of sa
tative of the true spirit of a Christian college than of Tennessee, bereaved unspeakably in the death of one
loons, from Jackson. No memher of the next Legisla
the the iniercollcgiate football or baseball match games
of the State’s most brilliant, experienced and incor
ture will stand truer to principle and to everything
or rowing matclies.
ruptible public men, feel that the very least that can
that is right than will Brother Askew.
he expected as a compensation for the loss of the
— By invitation of Pastor
H. Rather and the martyred Carmack is the everlasting banishment from
— Says the .■ Imeriean Issue: “ It is conservatively es
timated that the {leople of the city of Nashville spend church wc went out to.B ig Spring church, in Wilson their fair Stale of the hated liquor traffic.”
annually for intoxicating liquors $t,420,ouo, while the County, not far from Bcllwood, lo preach last Satur
day and Sunday. The attendance Saturday was not
total revenue received from the saloons of Nashville
— Two outrages recently occurred near Lebanon, one
by the State government, federal government and the very large, due to various things. We were told, how
of rape on a married woman, another of altcmped rape
county and city governments amounts to only $173,500 ever, that there would he a large audience on Sunday.
on a young lady, the^danghlcr of a prominent Baptist
But the steady downpour of rain on Sunday morning
anmi.ally. Such conditions cannot be justified on any
preacher. In I>oth cases the negroes were drunk— drunk
prevented any meeting at all. Wc were very much dis
erononiic ground, and the people of Nashville arc
on Nashville whiskey. Have the people of Wilson
waking up lo the real facts of the case.” Yes, indeed, appointed. Big Spring church is situated in a fine County no interest in the sale of liquor in Nashville?
country, willi an excellent class of people around it.
they arc.
O h ! the negroes were only exercising “personal lib
The trouble is that most of them are members of other
erty.” But what alKMit the "personal' liberty” of these
denominations,
and
it
is
difficult
for
the
Baptists
to
tJ-Wc enjoyed a visit last week from onr friend,
ladies? Had they no rights which'the liquor dealers
reach them. Besides, a number of llie prominent mem
Hon. John C. New, of Woodbury. Brother New is a
of Nashville arc Imutid to respect? The courts have
candidate for appointment as Commissioner of Cliica- bers of the church have moved out of the community,
taken a hand in these cases. One of the negroes has
which has weakened the church considerably. We hope
mauga Park, to succeed the late Gen. A- P- Stewart.
been sentenced to he hanged. The other will probably
to
have
the
pleasure
of
visiting
the
church
sometime
in
He has good prospects of appointment. He was
be sentenced to the penitentiary for life. But is not
more favorable weather.
gallant Confederate soldier, was in the Battle of Chicathat an interference with their "personal liberty?”
mauga, and is thoroughly familiar with the battlefield.
Besides, were they the chief ofTenders? Were not the
Brother New is a prominent Baptist of Woodbury,
— After the hottest fight in the history of Atlanta,
men who sold them the liquor really the guilty parties
superintendent of the Sunday school, and may he or perhaps of any other Southern city, Mr. Robert F. after all? Why condemn these negroes and leave un
counted on always to stand for right and righteousness
Maddox was elected Mayor of Atlanta last week. Mr.
punished the men back of them responsible for their
against the forces of corruption and evil of every kind. James G. Woodward had been Mayor for two terms, crime, and for many other crimes continually occurring?
and had repeatedly disgraced both himself and the city Why try to cut off the stream and leave the poisonous
— At tile Georgia Baptist Convention, Dr. R. J. Will by drunken debauches. After being nominated for the fountain? Cut off the stream, of course. But the most
ingham told this incident: While he was in the East, third term in the primary, he again offended public effective way to cut off the stream is lo Ham up Iht
he went on a boat with Missionary Lowe, lo Man decency in such a notorious and outrageous manner fountain.
Dr. James A. Burrow, formerly editor of the Midland
Mclhodist, this city, now 'pastor at Abingdon, Va.,
was married, on Novcmlrcr 26, to Miss Mary B. Pros.scr, of Fayette, Mo. We had hcgm> to fear that Dr.
Burrow was a confirmed old hacliclor. We arc glad
to Toiow that our fears were groundless. We extend
our very heartiest congratulations, with best wishes
fur a long and useful life.
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B A P T IS T PRINCIPLES.
BY EDGAR E. FOLK, a O .

;I

X V III.— BtUtver’s Baptism.
(Concluded from last week.)
M y D ear S o n ;

II. But not only is infant baptism unscriptural. It
is aniiscripturol. It is not only not in the New Testa
ment. It is positively against New Testament prin
ciples. It is opposed to the whole gospel scheme. I
showed you how one of the fundamental Baptist doc
trines is individualism. This is also a fundamental
Christian doctrine. “ So then each of us "shall give
account of himself to God"— (Romans 14:12)— not of
another, not of another for him, but of himstlf. “ He
that bclieveth on the Son hath eternal life,” (John
3:36) Not he whose father and mother believe, not
he for whom somebody else believes, but “he that bclievcth"— himself believeth, and believeth for himself.
There is no such thing as proxy belief or proxy bap
tism. Infant baptism - completely destroys this prin
ciple of individualism by substituting for the conscious,
voluntary act of the individual in repenting of his sins
and believing on Christ, the unconscious, involuntary
act of the infant in being baptized without his knowl
edge or consent, by the act of some one else.
I showed you that another fundamental principle is
regeneration, and another is a spiritual religion. These
two principles are practically the same. “ Except one
be bom anew he cannot see the kingdom of God.”
(John 3:3.) Nor is he fit to be a member of Christ's
church. To have an unregenerate man a member of
the church is to introduce an inhamionious, discordant
element into it. This, infant baptism does. Regenera
tion comes through the operation of the Holy Spirit
by .repentance and faith. But infants are unable to
repent and believe, and consequently cannot be regen
erated, so far as their personal sins are concerned.
When they grow up and are recognized as members of
the church on their infant baptism, without having be
lieved on Christ and been regenerated by the Holy
Spirit, they are out of place in the church, and can
only create discord there. And thus, as Prof. Tholuck
said to Joseph Cook is the case in Germany, “ You
have them all mixed up pell mell together” in the
I'church, the good and bad, regenerate and unregenerate.
It is said that most of the noted infidels of modern
times, such as Bolingbroke, Shaftesbury, Gibbon, Hume,
Hobbes, Voltaire, Volney, Rousseau, and, I think, Ingersoll, were baptized infidels, having been baptized in
infancy. This is a sad condition truly for a church
of Christ. But it comes naturally and logically from
infant baptism. And thus infant baptism perverts the
gospel of Christ, subverts tbe church to an unholy
alliance with the world and with infidelity, and under
mines Christianity itself. It introduces the principle
of sacramentarianism instead of evangelicalism, of
forms and ceremonies, instead of the simple gospel; of
an unconverted, or, at least, a mixed membership, in
stead o f a converted church membership, of a worldly,
instead of a spiritual church, of two classes, the saved
and the unsaved in the church, instead of the saved
alone, as there should be in a church of Christ.
III. Infant baptism, therefore, is not only unscrip
tural and antiscriptural. It is a dangerous doctrine.
It gives a false sense of security to the one baptized
in infancy.' He learns that at his baptism he was said
to be “ regenerated and grafted into the body of Christ’s
church.” He supposes this must be true. He trusts
to his baptism to save him, instead of trusting in Christ
as his personal Savior by repentance and faith, and con
sequently is deceived and lost. I cannot imagine a more
dangerous, a more soul-destroying doctrine.
But it may be said, not all of those who are baptized
in infancy are baptized to regenerate them. Then what
is the use of the ordinance?
What good does it do?
Why practice it? When this question was put to Henry
Ward Beecher his reply was this “infant baptism is
like an oxgoad— it is a good thing.” But how is it a
good thing? Is it, as some say, intended as a “de
dicatory rite,” to dedicate the child to God? Then
why the ceremony of baptism? Could not the child
be dedicated to God without the ceremony of baptism?
Baptist parents frequently dedicate their children to
God, and all ought to do so. But they do it by prayer
or by word, but without baptism. If, therefore, infant
baptism is intended as a savihg ordinance, it is danger
ous, very dangerous. If it is intended simply as a
dedicatory rite, it is entirely useless. In either case it
is unnecessary and should be dispensed with. As I
said to you in discussing “ Regeneration,” Baptists have
always stood for a regenerated church membership. For
this reason they have always opposed with all their
might infant baptism. For centuries they were known
as Anabaptists or Rebaptizers, for the reason that they

constantly insisted on rebaptizing those who had been
baptized in infancy,^ whether they had been sprinkled
or immersed. They considered that such baptism was
no baptism at all. Is it true, then, that all members of
Baptist churches have been regenerated, that they have
alt really believed on Christ? No, but they must all
profess to be. If they are not, they are either selfdeceived or have deceived the church, usually the
former.
“ TH E S Y S T E M ” AGAIN.
It was a pleasure to read an article, appearing re
cently in the B aptist and REn.fcn>R, written by Dr.
Lansing Burrows, in which he makes several wise sug
gestions concerning the annual meeting of our people,
and the best methods for the furtherance of our work
in the Convention. Tlie article was good in itself,
and certainly presented in splendid spirit. The reply
by the editor was likewise fraternal, courteous and
sensible. There may have been apparent disagree
ment in the views o f the two brethren, but I am fully
persuaded that the whole question is largely a point
of emphasis, or point of view. Be that as it may, and
without any desire to enter the controversy, I am im
pressed that the way is open for the present writer to
make some observations. These I submit for the con
sideration of those who would be glad to see an im
provement in our “system:”
1. The representatives from churches and Associa
tions would do well to learn that the Convention, and
the denomination, expect them to be present at the
opening session, and remain until the close. The cu.stom of rushing into a meeting, and insisting that cer
tain measures be considered, and then rushing off on
the next train, ignoring the other interests of the
body, is a custom unworthy of the dignity of our
Baptist brotherhoo<I. Not only so, hut the leaving cus
tom is contageous, and an evil example is hurtful in
this case, as in others. If the Convention maintained
its size, interest and dignity, what would it matter if
Foreign Missions should come up the last <l.iy? Why
could not the sessions of the body form a climax and
lead up to the discussion of our State Mission work?
If the brethren would stay and attend every session
of the body the train could stop' at every station,
with plenty of time for refreshments and change of
baggage. TTie "railroading” charge would be with
drawn and the Convention could indeed and in truth be.
a deliberative body.
During the meeting at Memphis when the matter
of Education .was being discussed, according to the
order of business adopted by the Convention, a good
brother referred to/'the proceedings, in an audible
voice, as “the cannon ball.” If the business of three
days has to be done in one day and a half it is neces
sary to adopt a “cannon ball” schedule, and it is the
business of the conductor to see that )he connections
arc made. Such rapid modes of transportation «re
almost sure to result in injury, but the fault is not
with the “ system;” it is with the brethren, who -ire
unwilling to make all the stops and complete the
journey in peace. It is hoped that the sessions will
be held forever hereafter, beginning on Wednesday, so
that the “staying over Sunday” question may never
interfere. The fact that so many of the delegates left
the last session of the late Convention before it was
over presented an embarrassing situation from which
it was not easy to recover. This was especially unfair
and painful when it was remembered that the invita
tion was given with the understanding that the pas
tors and others would remain and worship with the
several congregations on the Lord’s day.
2. There has been considerable complaint as to the
appearance of the same brethren every year upon the
platform with th same speeches. This is largely true
of all our State Conventions, no doubt, and certainly
it is tJue of the Southern Baptist Oinvcntion. A new
note in that great body is new indeed to one who at
tends from year to year. 'The brother who longs for
a new voice in our annual meetings has many in sym
pathy witlp him, and it docs seem that there is some
need for reform in this feature of our life. But the
presiding officer of the Tennessee State Convention
has earnestly endeavored to bring forward each year
some of the brethren, who have not appeared before.
For special and convincing reasons the rule has some
times been broken, but as far as possible, every year
men have been appointed to act as chairmen, who
have not been prominent before. It has also been the
desire of the presiding officer to see to it that each
section of the State was represented and that the
places were supplied by brethren from the country and
smaller towns, as well as from the cities.
New brethren coming into the State have not been
hurriedly rushed to the front, and, brethren, preaching
the annual sermons, and holding other positions of

prominence in denominational work, that would re
quire their services in other ways, have not been ap
pointed by the chair. Some of the honored men among
us may have appreciated this custom, but a moment's
reflection may lead them to see the fitness of trying 10
distribute the responsibilities of the denominational
work.
There arc certain brethren, however, who really
ought to appear every year. Our secretaries and school
men and editors, representing great denominational in
terests, have some .iceounts to render and some ap
peals to make, and they are expected very time. Often
times one may have the floor, and, according to a
well established custom, he suggests that a certain
brother be allowed to speak. No one objects and the
Convention w.mts to hear from such men ns Willing
ham, Gray, Mullins, Henderson, Golden, and others.
O f course, some of these may repeat some things that
they have said in former years, and at other places,
and it is well that they do, because some things need
to be repeated; and then, there arc always some
younger brethren who hear the good things for the
first time. Many a time have our secretaries arrnngi l
with speakers to represent certain branches of the work
before the Southern Baptist Convention, and this they
have done to (he great delight of listening hundreds.
When one goes many miles to attend a meeting he
shpuld be repaid by having an opportunity of hearing
some of our great leaders in a well prepared address.
I-et our public meetings have tlit charm of spon
taneity, and let them be deliberative bodies, of course,
but there is danger ahead if there is no plan in con
ducting our alTairs, and there is sure to be dullness if
no speeches are prepared, and few men arc going to
prepare speeches unless there is some strong probability
that they can deliver them.
3.
As to the subjects to be presented, the conditiims
vary. It will be admitted, however, that if there is
a choice place, as a rule, the report and discussion of
State Missions should have that place. The Home
Board, the Foreign Mission Board, the Sunday School
Board, and Education, ail belong to the same class,
and should have the right of way. But there arc times'
when special matters have to be presented and duly
discussed. For instance, the movement for the erection
of a great Tri-State Memorial Baptist Hospital is a
great movement, and when it is presented to the State
Convention, there should be time enougli for ■ (air
and faithful discussion. Surely such a far-reaching
and tremendous enterprise ought to receive very care
ful consideration. Union University had a splendid
presentation at one session of the body, and Tennessee
College had it at another. The indications arc now
that the Home for the Old Preachers must have a
special hour at an early day. TJicsc things must be
duly considered. It is not hard, however, to agree
with Dr. Burrows, that the last word has been said
on the B. Y. P. U., the W. M. U. and the cause of
Temperance in our Convention. All are agreed now,
and well informed as to our interest and connection
with these enterprises, and they might give way for a
time, at least. Tlic good women arc doing their work
well, and the Convention heartily approves. The B
Y. P. U. has its great encampment at Estill Springs,
and all of us know that there is need for the training
of our young. The cause of temperance moves on with
the unquestioned endorsement of the Convention, and
a ringing resolution will make as much additional sen
timent as the speeches usually made.
If my words were not already too many I would'
suggest the possibility of leaving the Pastor’s Confer
ence and the B. Y. P. U. Convention to meet at some
other time. They may be as important as the Con
vention, but they absorb time and energy and interest,
which weaken the latter body. Shall we not endeavor
to give the Convention a good chance to do its best
work? Let us make it the thing, and arrange for it to
meet the needs for which it was organized.
Very truly,
Memphis, Tenti.
A. U. B oone.
T H E M IN IST R Y O F HEALING.
BY

H ENRY ALFORD roRTER.

It was the ministry of the Savior. The gospel of
Christ had to do not alone with the saving of tlie
soul, but with the training of the mind and the caring
for the body. It took a long time for us to see that
by the commission of our Lord education and evan
gelism are to be forever joined together. It has taken
us yet longer to see that the healing of the body was
also a vital part of the method of the Master. We do
not fulfill the plan of Christ for men, we do not
complete the scheme of redemption unless we seek to
save the bodies as well as the spirits of men.
V Strange it is, and quite unexplainable, that Baptists
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everywliere have so lagged behind in ministry to the I picked up your “great paper,” B aptist and R eplector,
sick. They should have been the pioneers in this serv to read while I waited. The first piece, a poem, “ Thank
ice, they who claim to go by the Rook. For the four fulness,” is well worth the price of the paper for 12
gospels are saturated with the spirit of concern for months, and I made up my mind to clip it for my files
the body, and the words and deeds of Jesus arc as soon as read. And as I continued to read further
drenched with pity and sympathy for the suffering an i along I found the paper full of rich things from
the afflicted. Tlic example of the Master is usually your courageous and gifted pen, and others. I believe,
sufficient for a Bapti.st. And it is indeed amazing that BrO. hoik, that your paper gets better all the time,
wc have so fallen short of our Lord’s conception of and every Baptist home in the South should have a
duty. Amazing it is that we have allowed the Catholics
copy of it. I believe if the parents will read it they will
and Jews almost to preempt this field of service. Praise
be better prepared to conduct their homes and
and honor to them. They arc all right in thi.s, how instruct their children more fully in the ways of right
ever wrong they arc in doctrine. Catholicism would living. And if the children will read it and follow
win very few with its teachings; it wins on every hand its teachings, I feel that they will make good suc
- with its charities. It says very little about its doctrines, cessful citizens in this life, and hear that "welcome
and the less said the better. It presses its schools, plaudit” in the life to come. I have . been a sub
homes and hospitals and slips its doctrines in unawares. scriber for a long, long time, and expect to be as long
By this means it wins more converts than by all other as you arc editor and the paper is conducted as it is
agencies. For a thousand years it has been doing this now.
—ever since Chrysostom established his hospital in
I cannot close this letter without saying a few things
Constantinople during the reign of Arcadius. Today
about your own self, too. You and all good people,
it has a chain of hospitals and charitable institutions not only in disgraced Tennessee, but all oveP the South,
aliout the world, and that is why, a blind Samson
have said and arc saying and writing many good and
though it is, it has not pulled the pillars of its own true things about our hero, who gave his life for a
ennstntetion about its cars and died and been buried
noble cause; yes, and possibly not one word too much
in its own mins.
has licen said, or noble deed planned or done.
The real issue today, as it has ever been, is between It is all right to say good things and scatter flow
Romanists and Baptists; between episcopacy and de- ers o trr the graves of our faithful and beloved dead.
niocmcy: between priestcraft and individualism; be I wouhl not detract anything from that, but I do think
tween sacramcntalism and.free grace; between cccles- •lVC should remember them while living, and drop a
kind word and sympathizing tear for them while liv
iasticism and life.
The logic of the situation is that the world will one ing and fighting our great battles against so many odds
day come under the aegis of the C.itholics or the Bap and unprincipled foes. While our beloved hero, E. W.
tists. There is no permanent stopping place between. Carmack, was as brave as a lion and stood as firm
There is an inevitable gravitation to them or to us. against the machine o f ruin and the heartless liquor
Meanwhile, Romanists have made enormous gains by traffic as the walls of Gibraltar, and to all appear
their practic.M following of Christ in the ministry of ances seemed to be undaunted and had a pleasant
healing. I have no criticism of them in this regard. smile for every one, yet whff knows what were his
They arc altout my Master’s business, and they have burdens and sad forebodings, though kept within his
reaped incalculably rich rewards in the substantial own brave heart, and how much a few of the kind
gratitude of their patients. I knew of a Protestant in words that arc now being said would have brightened
the west who, after his recovery in one of their hos his life and strengthened his heart and nerved his
tongue and pen to say and write possibly more vig
pitals, willed over half a million dollars to Catholic
institutions. Thus they have got money; thus they orously and successfully than he did. While wc sadly
have disarmed criticism; above all, thus they have got miss our noble hero, yet I am not the only one who
multitudes of Protestant and Baptist men and women. feels that you, my dear brother, are doing as great a
work in your sphere as was our fallen hero, and I, for
It is painful to think how fearfully wc have lust
•liroiigli ilic surrender of one vast segment o f Clirist's one feel like telling you o f it while you are in the midst
work. Yet if any people should stand for the complete of this battle.
circle of the gospel it is the Baptists. We profess to
Many of your friends fear that you, too, may be
stand absolutely and squarely for just what Oirist deprived of your useful life as was Carmack, but you
stood for, and for all that Qirist stood for. And the arc fighting for the right, and may God guide, guard
underlying principles of the gospel of Qirist certainly and shield you from all harm and spare you to sec the
include the healing idea, as well as the ideas of ini.s- day when King Alcohol and all of his satanic allies arc
forever banished from our land. If, however, you fall
sions and education.
Therefore wc arc the people of all people to do all in this conflict I feel that your host of friends all over
the work that Jesus Christ commanded. “ Verily, ver the South would pile flowers over your grave, erect a
ily, I say unto you, he that Itclicveth on me, the works monument to your name and burden the papers with
that I do shall he do also; and greater works th.Mi your noble purposes and deeds. So, take courage my
these shall he do, bceatise I go unto my Father.” dear brother, and press forward, and never let up or
Who that heard it will forget the noble utterance id give the enemy quarter until the victory is won.
Pardon me for writing so plainly, but I have written
Dr. M. B. Adams on this text at the General Associa
tion? His words were fitly and finely spoken. Surely from my heart, and wanted you to know how I and
many of your friends felt about your great paper and
the hour for the greater works has come.
work.
T. H. F a r m e r .
Baptists far and wide seem to be awakening anew
Martin, Tenn.
to their mission and their destiny. And well they
may. It is democracy’s day. Priestcraft is waning,
REV. F. HARDIN.
autocracy is tottering. Men are getting uncomfortable
in the old duds of superstition and tradition. There is
The ordination of Rev. F. Hardin by the Paintsville
a new craving for simplicity and reality. We have
Baptist church.
it. We have everything doctrinally speaking, this old
Rev. F. Hardin, of Inez, Martin County, Ky., is 33
world needs. Our supreme danger is that wc shall
years of age; was educated at Barboursville, W. Va.,
fail in application of the full-orbed gospel of Oirist.
and was ordained to the full work of the ministry in
If we fail to use our vastly increasing wealth for llie
the Methodist Church, South, and has been actively
cause of Qirist, if we fail to lead in the practical
ministry of missions and education and healing, the engaged in the ministry about six years.
He was sent to Inez about a year ago. He found
day is lost in doom and defeat.
that ninety per cent, of the people were Baptists in^
There arc signs that we shall not forget and shall
sentiment and nearly all the candidates for baptism
not fail. What wc are doing in Kentucky for missions
asked to'be immersed. Our brother had been sprinkled
and church building is a sign. What wc are iloiiig
for baptism and every time he went to the creek to
for education is a sign. There are many other
immerse, he realized his own inconsistency, administer
signs, but there seems, to my judgment, no fairer sign
ing to another what he himself had never received;
than the present movement for a “ Kentucky Baptist
and grew more and more dissatisfied with his baptism.
Sanitarium.” Kentucky Baptists can do anything they
He determined to investigate the Scriptures for him
set their faces to. And with the gifted and great
self, for up to this time, he had simply taken the tcichhearted Dr. M. P. Hunt to lead in the enterprise, nml
ings of others. For example, he found that Methodist
all the rest of us to stand in our place aliout him, wc
works taught that where it is mentioned in Eph. 4,
cannot fail to “take Vienna.” There will be needtJ
“One Lord; one faith; one baptism,” that baptism re
sublime faith, patient persistence and heroic giving on
ferred to the baptism of the Spirit, and the same was
the part of both rich and poor. But we are equal to
true of Rom. 6:4, but on searching Q ark and other
it, for have we not behind us all the resources of the
noted Methodist commentators, he found that Dr.
Lord God Omnipotent?— IVeslent Kfcordcr.
Q ark and others stated that these texts most assuredly
referred to water baptism. Furthermore, he found that
FLO W ER S FOR T H E LIVING.
Dr. Clark stated on Rom. 6:4, "Undoubtedly referring
to immersion, as that was the custom of the churches
This is Sunday morning, and while wailing for my
ill that day and time.”
wife to get Tom Farmer, Jr., ready for Sumlay school.

For about eight months our brother had the matter
under prayerful study, asking eanicstly for the guid
ance of the Holy Spirit, and found himself more and
more to be a Baptist at heart while loving the Method
ist people and the Methodist church, In which he hail
been raised.
He read Dr. Row’s tract, “ What Baptists Believe
and Why They Believe It,” and found himself in
greatest accord with its statements. He determined
to sever the pleasant relations that existed between
him and his co-workers in the Methodist denomina
tion and unite with the Baptists. He came before the
Baptist church at Corbin, and after full and most satis
factory statement was received for baptism, and as
the church had no pastor, was baptized by the writer.
He did most satisfactory work for a month as supply
for Corbin church.
He brought a letter and connected himself with the
Baptist church at Paintsville. The church called for
his ordination and he was examined by a council, con
sisting of Elders W. D. Powell, Charles Martin, G. W.
Argabrite, and A. Preston, and solemnly set apart to
the work of the gospel ministry. Our brother has
spent much time in preparation for his life work, is
'a. good soul winner, a man full of the Spirit of the
Lord, and anxious to give himself to redeeming the
mountains of Kentucky from sin to righteousness. He
will engage in the work of a general missionary for
the present in Magoffin County and Morgan County.
His family will spend the winter in Inez, and then move
to some central point on his field of labor.
We have neither church organization nor a church
house in Morgan County; but the field is white unto
harvest and we expect large results from his labor.
We commend him as worthy of highest confidence and
esteem.
W. D. PowEU.
Paintsville, K y , Nov. 19, 1908.
SE N A T O R CARMACK.
B Y A U C E BROWER WINGO.

No one who has ever looked into those eyes, and
felt the inspiration that they give, felt the noble .
thoughts that they suggest, can ever forget Senator
Carmack, a man without a superior. I do not know
upon whom his mantle may fall, but I trust some one
may come to the front, who can, in a measure, to some
extent, wear it gracefully and with honor to the dead.
We know that the entire State is in tears, that the
whole nation is in mourning, because a great light has
gone out that can never be re-kindled; a brilliant light,
but, oh I in the zenith of its splendor, snuffed out in
a moment. A full-bloom rose, sending out such frag
rance and influence, plucked by cruel finger, when
most needed by the world.
Senator Carmack had a big heart; he had a great
soul, incased in a wonderful body; he can never die.
When the mighty Frances E. Willard, who had wielded
such an influence, died, the entire world wept; so with
our great leader, our hearts are sad, our innermost
soul is crushed.
He was most appreciated, most
loved by those who knew him best. Tliose who felt
the strong grasp of his friendly hand most often, the
better realized the inward emotion, the true depth of
his soul. A man, bom to lead; he did it with a master
ful hand; with a wonderful oratorical voice, holding
you spellbound with his sublime utterances. He did
it with matchless splendor; his very eyes so full of
pathos that in a moment he could bring you to tears.
Oh, Carmack I So many lives will be fashioned from
the influence you have wrought from coming in con
tact with your brilliant effusions; and why, oil, why,
should the world be deprived of your nobleness of
character, lofty aspirations, and dignity of niaiihood?
“ He most lives who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts
the best,” and this was Edward Ward Carmack, not a
diamond in the rough, but a gem of the richest hue, a
star o f the greatest magnitude, a jewel of priceless
worth.
But while we held our hands outstretched
To touch this diamond gay.
One came along at eventide
And slew him by the way.
“ As a jewel incased in a casket of gold.
Where the richest of treasures we hide;
So his purest of thoughts lie deep and untold.
Like the gems that are under the tide.
This great man was—
“ Like the vase in which roses have once been distilled;
You may break, you may shatter the vase, if you will.
But the scent of the roses will hang ’round it still.”
So Senator Carmack’s life, his influence, full of no
bleness of purpose, will hang 'round us always.
Tullahoma, Tenn.
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ECH OES FROM T H E V O LU N TE ER BAND.
Among the various helpful organizations of the stu
dents of the Seminary is "The Volunteer Band for
Foreign Mi.ssions.” This band at present numbers
about thirty-six active nieml)ers. those who have fully
decided to dedicate their lives to the service of the
Master on the foreign field.s. and quite a large number
of ‘‘associate" members who meet with the band, but
who have not fully decided where they arc to spend
their lives for His glory in the coming years. The
separate sections of the band meet weekly for prayer
and study, and once each month they have a “joint
meeting”, where the different phases and problems of
missionary life are discussed.
The “marching orders” of the band may be fouml
in the “ farewell” message of Jesus to His di.sciplcs ifcthe centuries of long ago. That message conies with
equal force to all who love him and who desire to do
His will. The aim of the band is to make thorough
preparation for work on the foreign fields to keep in
touch with -the work and workers at the front, to
present the claims of the foreign missTon work in an
earnest, prayerful spirit to schoolmates and friends, as
opportunity m.ay permit, and to “pray the Lord of the
harvest to S£nd more lalxirers into His harvest.” It
would be difficult to find another band in all the world
whose hearts throb with deeper joy as they face their
work in the far-away lands.
It is the writer’s privilege to lie an active nieinber
of the “Volunteer Band.” a privilege which he prizes
above all others that have thus far come into his life.
I used to regard the foreign mission work as involv
ing great sacrifice and hardship rather than a gracious
■ privilege which it really is. God has made it one of
the richest blessings of my life. I am sure, if our
people could only know the real joy that thrills the
hearts of those who have dedicated their lives to the
work, ami who look forward with fondest anticipa
tion to tlTis time when they shall have the privilege of
telling the story of Jesus and His love in the lands
across the seas, that many of them would gladly say to
the Master, “ Here am I, send me.” .\nd those who
could not go in person would find their hearts throb
bing in S)-mpathetic prayer for the work and the
workers. How 1 long for the time to come when every
one who claims to love the Savior and His work in
the world will study His “ farewell” message to His
people, and upon their knees, ask themselves the ques
tion, “ Am I doing what Jesus told me to do in His
parting words?” Oh, that the young people of our
churches would “lift up their eyes and look on the
fields already white unto harvest!”
“ God so loved that he gave his only Son.”
Jesus so loved that He gore His life. And he de
sires that we so love that we will lell K I’E R Y B O D Y
of his love for them.
"It is the W H OLE duty of the W H OLE church to
preach the W H OLE gospel to the W H O LE world.”
J. W. Caow.
1 17 New York Hall, Louisville, Ky., Dec. 7.
HOME BO AR D EV A N G E L ISTS.
BY W .

W. H A U ILTO Jr, D,D.

The Home Board force of evangelists will be largely
increased from January i. The new men are to be
W. P. Price, of Jackson, Miss.; T. J. Porter, of Roa
noke, Ala.; J. W. Gillon, of Dallas, Texas; and H. A. '
Hunt, of Missouri. Brother Hunt's address will be
care of Central Baptist, corner Grand and Olive streets,
St. Louis. The other men arc Raleigh Wright, Cleve
land, Tenn.; Luther Little, Ft. Worth, Texas; C. A.
Stewart, Ft. Scott, Kansas (temporarily) ; W. A. McComb, Clinton, Miss.; W. D. Wakefield, Shelbyville,
K y .; J. W. Michaels, IJttle Rock, Ark. (evangelist to
the d e af); and W. W. Hamilton, Atlanta, Ga.
Churches and pastors desiring the services of these
men will do well to write them early fur dates, as .some
of them already have engagements far ahead. I'hc
plan of the general evangelist has been to have the
workers go about half of their time to self-supporting
churches and ask such churches to give enough to help
bear the expense of meetings at the destitute places.
This is the same plan of the city campaign, the larger
churches paying enough to put strong men at the mis
sion points.
^
It is difficult to say where is the point of greatest
need. Is it the country, or the suburban station, or
the down-town First church, or the factory district, or
the village, or the college town, or some dead society
church, or the mountain town, or some new struggling
point, or some place where Baptists are away behind
in numbers and equipment, or some seaport city over
run and dominated by foreigners and their ideas, or
is it some new magic western city where the delay of

a day seems criminal and where strong men are strug
gling to occupy strategic points? This question is dif
ficult to answer, and the Board is glad to be used in
doing much of all this kind of work.
As fast as God gives us men and as fully as we can,
will we enter these open doors. Tlie earnest desire
of every evangelist is that the churches pray for them
that they m.iy l>e equal to the great work which is be
fore them, and that they may be willing to make cheer
fully the sacrifices of home and study anil strength
for the sake of the cause we love.

f

West Shiloh ought to send money at once to thii
office to replace the borrowed funds from the Buildert'
Band that has been used on West Shiloh. Indeed it
would be a gracious thing for the litric church and
community there to help us in other work now, since
we have helped them so much. Miss Sarah Kowsey
deserves honor for her untiring efforts in building thii
ueautiful house. The blessings of the Lord lie upon the
people there. Now let us give our attention to the
other places of crying need in the other parts of the
State.
Yours in service,
'
_
W. C. G olipen .

CARSON A N D NEW M AN COLLEGE.
ENCAM PM ENT.

In view of the fact that so few attend the Estill
Springs Encampment from East Tennessee, it was
deemed wise hy certain wide-awake brethren to or
ganize an encampment in the eastern end of the State.
1-ast July at the East Tennessee Sunday School Con
vention, at Morristown, Dr.
J. Holt introduced a
resolution to appoint a cnininittce whose business it
should l)c to inaugurate such a movement, 'lliis comiiiittec ap|K>inted an executive ciiinmittee consisting of
Dr. Holt, Rev. J, 11. Sharp and Mr. B. .-\. Morton, all
of Knoxville. After looking over the field and having
several propositions to submit, the general coniniittee
met in Knoxville to decide on a location. .-Vfter hear
ing several propositions it was decided to meet next
summer at Carson and Newman College. Whether or
not the encampinent shall later on go to the woods, as
some prefer, was left as an open question.
Oliver Springs made a very lil>eral propositioiu The
chief difficulty in the way of accepting is the necessary
$12,000, which would have to be raised for erjuipment.
Some think it better to use the $140,000 worth of prop
erty owned by the Baptists at Jefferson City, and al
ready in first class shape for the encampment. Be
sides, it will be a fine thing for East Tennessee Bap
tists to come together here and see their college, and
each other. A time will be chosen which will not con
flict with the Estill Springs gathering.
It is expected that the Executive Committee, of which
Dr. Holt is chairman, and to w h i^ ^f. D. Jeffries and
Dr. S. E. Jones were added, will tueet soon at Jeffer
son City, to begin arrangements.
With the program which will be offered, on which
will be some of the best speakers and teachers, with
former students. East Tennessee pastors and other in
terested friends working for the encampment, it ought
to be a notable gathering and means for doing great
good.
On last Saturday our I^idies' Missionary Society, and
other missionary organizations had with them Miss
Crane, of the Missionary Union. She was enjoyed byall. Brother T. B. Ray was to be with ns another
hour of the same day, but was called to Richmond.
All are looking forward to getting into our new
church in January. It will be a delight. Pastor Pey
ton has arranged a feast of good things in connection
with the opening.
A successful fall term will close on the 22d. The
indications arc for a large increase after Christmas.
Many new students are engaging rooms in the four
homes.
M. D. J e f f r i e s .
W E ST SHILOH CHURCH.
Our Baptist people have been hearing of this under
taking for more than a year. I have probably taken a
hundred collections for it. We have spent more money
on it than on any other two houses in the State. Bro.
Runions gave nearly four months of hard work on it.
I am glad to say that the house is in good condition,
and is one of the most l>eaittiful country churches in
Tennessee.
I hear that there is .sonic coniplaint alHiiit the large
cx|>enditures on the house, cs|>ccially alxmt its beau
tiful decorations, its splendid brick foundation, and
granitoid steps at three entrances, and so forth. I may
say that 1 did not know that so much was lieing cxIMMidcd in this way, and no one intended to do anything
that was unwise. Be that as it may, there is no need
of further contributions to this house. Tlic people of
the community arc abundantly able to do all that is
needed and we are hoping now that great good will
come of our large expenditure there.
In this enterprise I have advanced funds from the
Builders’ Band that ought to be replaced for other
fields that are now far more needy. Bro. W. D. Hud
gins, our Sunday school man, was with me on the
field, and feels a r l do about it. It is indeed a model
building for work. We are both conscious of the fact,
however, that there are many places in the State that
are really in deeper need than is this point, and it
does seem now that the friends who are Interested in

O RD IN ATIO N O F O N E PR EACH ER AND
T H R E E D EACO NS.
By invitation o f Friendship church, Wiseman .\ssociation, the following ministers and deacons were pres
ent the fifth Sunday in November, to act as a presby
tery in the ordination of J. W. Summar to the full
work of the ministry, and J. S. Carr, J. B. Oglesby and
J. L. Dalton to the dcaconship. Elders J. W. M. S.
Wilks, J. !•'. Lambert and J. T. Oakley, and Deacons
C. D. High, C. P. Freedle and J. B. Johnson, of llartsville church; T. J. Johnson and Wilson Wiseman of
Hopewell church; C. Gannnons, of Dixon's Creek
church, and J. W. Lesvis and P. !•’. Uurmley, of Friend
ship church.
FJder J. T. Oakley svas elected chairman and Deacon
C. D. High, Clerk, after which it was agreed by vole
of the presbytery that Brother Wilks preach the .ser
mon, Brother Oakley examine the candidates and
Brother Lambert offer the ordaining prayer, and that
the charge to the candidates be given by Brother Oak
ley, and the charge to the church by Brother Wilks.
This program was strictly carried out and the serv
ices were deeply spiritual and tender. It was good to
be there. After the singing of “ How Firm a F'uundation,” during which time the hand of fellowship was
given to the candidates, and an old-fashion handshake
among the people, the benediction was pronounced by
Brother Summar. Thus ended one o'! the sweetest,
and most spiritual ordination services many of us ever
attended.
C. D. Hicii.
Clerk of Presbytery.
UNION U N IV E R SIT Y NOTES.

The following is a report of the UnivcrilfyS youig
ministers who preached Sunday:
Elder John W. Barnett preached for the people ol
Pleasant Sight church.
Pastor M. L. Lennon preached at' I'ruitland on
“ Faith,” Sunday morning and on “ Work of the Holy
Spirit” in the evening. Good services.
Rev. M. E. Ward preached at Huntingdon. Two
very good services considering the inclement weather.
Rev. L. T. Hastings preached at Middleburg Sunday
morning at eleven o'clOFk.
Rev. F. B. Nafe preached at Malesus Sunday, on
“ Tlie Master Calleth for llie e .”
There was a musical concert given by the Conserva
tory faculty in the auditorium of the University Mon
day night and was attended by a large and appreciative
audience who pronounced the work of the artists a com
plete success.
President Conger visited the Beech River Suiulay
School Convention at Cliesterfield, the past week and
afidressed the audience on “ Ministerial Education,” and
the “Sunday School.”
Mr. Jno. B. Ross will lecture on “Japan and Its
People," Friday night, in the auditorium of the Uni
versity.
R. E. R.
P A ST O R ’S R ECEPTIO N .
On the evening of September 17, the blast Uhallannoga church assembled to welcome and formally re
ceive our new pastor. Rev. A. P. Moore, and family.
F.nthusiasm prevailed in the meeting throughout the
two hours that were spent. After song and prayer,.
talks were made by many o f the brethren on the
ripeness of the harvest that seemed ready for the
church to reap, and that Providence hud sent Brother
Moore to lead the great work, he having all the neces
sary qualifications to guide and direct the Christian
body to greater achievements on a h^her plaiti of
usefulness. Brother Moore was then called for and
responded in the same spirit and urged all to help hiiti
and to help each other and that success would surely
crown our efforts. Refreshments were served. Chats
and hand-shaking prevailed in a social way as a Baitti
of Gilead in cementing all' in unity until we stand.
W e hope to again be able in the near future to write
of the sheaves that have been gathered, and also '.o
send an increased list to your valuable paper.
. .
.
M - J- L ewis.
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PASTORS’ CON FEREN CE
NASH VILLE.

Third.— Dr. Oeveland preached in the morning; the
p.i5lor at night.
I''dgefiehl.— E II. Yankee pre.iched. 200 in S. S.
Fight professions.
Central.— Two good congregations. Subjects: "The
Ctinnnunion,” and "The Gospel in Politics.” I-arge
connnnnion. Fine B. Y. P. U.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached at both
hours. Morning subject: "Two Covenants;” evening
Mibjcct, "What will You Ask For?” Good B. Y. P. U.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on “ Solo
mon's Choice,” and Warming by the Fjiemy's Fire.”
Hehnont.— Pastor Francisco preached at both ser
vices on “G.ither During the Harvest Time,” and “That
Kind of Religion We Need.” Eight liaptized during
the meeting.
Calvary.— Pastor Wootlcock preached on “ The
Sword of the Spirit," and "What Shall I Do?” Good
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. One addition by relation of
f.icts.
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached in the morn
ing on "Following Jesus;” Brother Golden preached
at night on “ Burden Bearing.” Three professions dur
ing the week.
West End Mission.—35 in S. S. Rained out at
night.
•Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on “The Heav
enly Inheritance,” and “The Believer's Relationship to
tiod." I'hc Sunday-school Union met in this church
at 3 p. m. The service was most excellent.
Murfreesboro.— I. J. Van Ness preached at both
hours to fine rainy-day audiences.
CHATTANOOGA.

Hill City.— Pastor G. T. King spoke in the morning
on “ The Promise o f the Abundant Life.” A t night
he si>nkc on “ God's Blessings in Disguise.” No B. Y.
P. U. Crowds very small on account of the rain. 44
in S. S.
St. Elmo.— Preaching at II a. ni. hy Rev. J. W. Greathouse of Louisville, Ky. Pastor preached
night on
“Christ Our Resource o f Merit.”
Alton Park.— ^John Ilazicwooil preached on “ Solo
mon's Wisdom,” and “The Pool of Bethesda.” Small
a tte n d a n c e .

East Lake.— Usual service in the morning by Pas
tor Chunn on the 15th Psalm. No evening service on
account of rain. No Ridgcdalc service.
Talternacle.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on "Christ
Revealed In Us,” and “The Reward of the Faithful.”
Good day and S. S. despite the rain. Three received
by letter, one baptized, two reclaimed; good interest.
East Chattanooga.— Services at both hours. Morn
ing subject, “ Song of Moses;” evening. Song and
prayer service, ' Good S. S. Splendid day.
First.— Pastor Massec preached on “The Forgive
ness of Sins,” and “ The Names God Gives Us.” One
received by letter; two for baptism. Two baptized
hist Wednesday night. Reorganization and election of
officers effected. The outlook is promising.
Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached in the morn
ing on “ The Unguarded Years.” Rev. J. W. Greathouse preached in the evening on “ Have Faith in God.”
3.’ in S. S. Collection $1.25. Fair B. Y. P. U.
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Maryville.— Pastor W. B. Rutledge preaehed on
“ Men, Motives and Methods,” and “Jestis as Preacher
and Philanthropist.” Good congregations; one addi
tion. Attendance at S. S. surprisingly good for a bad
day.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “Vic
tory,” and “Gathering All Together.” The evening
sermon marked the beginning of a series of sermons
on the “ Parable of the Prodigal Son.” 370 in S. S.
Glenwood.— F. E White preached at both hours.
Church will extend a call at next regular meeting, having_ been without a pastor for two months.
Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ No Loss
with Jesus,” and “ The Power of the Church.” 205 in
the S. S.
Grove City.— Pastor J. C. Davis preached on “ Con
secration in View of the Cross,” and “ A Home of
Grace.” 123 in S. S.
First.— Preaching by Dr. II.
Wharton. Receivcil
two by letter, seven for baptism. 367 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on 1 Cor.
6: 19-20, and Rom. 10: 16. ISO in S. S.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached on
“ Fruitfulness and Reward,” and "Not Ashamed of
Jesus.” Several additions. 511 in S. S.
Mt. Olive.— G. W. Shfpe preached in the morning
from John 21 : IS. 70 in S. S. One received for bap
tism.
•
Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ The
Magnetic Christ.” 90 in S. S.
Union Grove.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “ How
We Can Know We Are Christians.” No night ser
vice.
Oakwood.— Preaching by G. W. Edens at both hours
on “ Opportunity,” and “The World’s Only Hope.” 133
in S. S.
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “The Value
o f Responsibilities,” and “ Man’s Greatest Need.” 416
in S. S. Three received by letter. One for baptism.
South Knoxville.— Preaching in the morning by Rev.
W. L. Winfrey. A t night. Pastor A. J. Holt preached
on “Joy Among the Angels.” 166 in S. S. Miss Crane,
Corresponding Secretary of the W. M. U., spoke at 3
p. m. on the work of the young people.
Madisonville.— Dr. A. J. Holt, preached dedication
sermon. This church was constituted about eighty
years ago by Elder Daniel Buckner, the grandfather
o f A. J. Holt, and the father of Dr. R. C. Buckner,
President of the Baptist General Convention of Texas.
Dr. Buckner was bom at Madisonville 76 years ago.
The rain prevented an overflowing congregation. But
the services were interesting and instractive. The
house IS worth about $5,000.
CLEVELAND.

Inman Street.— Preaching in the morning by Rev. R.
D. Cecil o f Nashville on “Jesus as Master.” The
church building h being overlLiulcd and the auditorium
is elegant, and new interest is coming to the church. Dr.
E E Folk, editor of the B aptist and R eflector, is
expected to be with the church next Sunday. The pas
tor this week begins, a mission meeting in South Qeveland, assisted by the workers of his church.
Prohibition prohibits here.

Keep up your fight.
H. E A usti.n.

Borah, Ky.
M E M PH IS.

^■ irst.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ Belong
ing to the Church,” and “A Call for Chains.”
Central.— Pastor Potts preached on “ This Present
Life; Its Dignity and Value,” and “The Master Work
man." Two additions by letter. Several awaiting bap
tism.
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours.
Subjects: “ The Word of God Bound,” and “ The Cross
of Christ.” One baptized.
Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “ The
Ilmdrancei In the Way of Christ Working with His
People,”,, and “ Playing with Temptation.” Four by let
ter.
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
"Deacons,” and “ The Prayer of Jabez.”
McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached
on “ God’s Assured Presence,” and “ Helps Called in
Middle Life, but Late.” Two baptized.
White Station.— Pastor J. W. Lipsey preached at
II a. m. on “ Past Harvest.” Prospects much better.
Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached on "All
Things Work Together for Good,” and “The Penitent
Robber.” Tw o additions.
Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “ Sow
ing and Reaping,” and “ The Final Sorting Time.”
Binghamton.— Services conducted by Bro. Edward
Sandling both morning and evening.
Rowan.— Rev. Drummond preached in the morning.
Pastor preached at night
^

N. B. Williams; When I saw the account o f your
entertainment last week, I was reminded of the expe
riences we had together. I remember you with much
love and good wishes.
J ohn W. B arnett.
Jackson, Tenn.
I am now beginning my fourth year’s work
on the same field. Our work is growing all the time.
After the great convention at Fort Worth, we begin
the new year with stronger faith to undertake greater
things for our Master. I woulil love to look into the
faces of my Tennessee friends, but will have to be con
tent by asking our Father’s blessings on them, and tabor
here in my Western field. O f all my friends that may
read this I ask for a contribution to the Mission work
in Texas, by praying God to give this missionary great
er power in His service.
R. A. F itzgerald.
Martin, Texas.
I have been thinking for some time I would write
you. I don’t believe it right to wait until our friends
are dead to spread all the flowers on their graves, but
that we should throw a few along their pathway, to
brighten and cheer them along the duties and toils of
life. Two years ago I took a stand and made a bold
fight for Ham Patterson against you on the promise
from him that he would do all he could for temper
ance. Instead he allied himself with the whiskey inter

ft

ests and what he did for temperance was against his
^ill. So I have long since seen tliat you were right
and I was wrong, ami I did all in my power for our
noble martyr, E W. Carmack, and when he was defeat
ed I voted for Bryan and George N. Tillman. And
now I will say what I started out to say. I think you
are making the grandest paper o f your life, and your
editorial o f the I9th o f November is the best I ever
saw. I endorse every word of it. I mean on the
tragedy and deatli of our noble leader, E W. Car
mack. When called on at Trezevant on the 22d to
make a speech in a memorial service, I read sketches
o f your editorial with comments and endorsement,
W'hich gave me a basis for a speech. Now, may God
bless and sustain you in the great effort you are mak
ing for temperance. My wife joins me in highest,^re
gard for you and family.
J. M.- N ow lin .
Martin, Tenn.
Without any previous announcement, we began a
series o f meetings at our church on the first Sunday
in November. The services were spiritual from the
beginning. Many Christians shouted, while others wept
for joy. Some of the hardest sinners in town were
seen to weep, yet there was no effort made to produce
this effect other than by preaching the simple gospel.
The number of penitents was large, though there were
only about five professions, with about the same num
ber of back-sliders reclaimed. Some of the penitents
are still under conviction, and we hope to sec them
yet saved. There was more deep spiritual feeling in
this meeting than at any meeting held in the town
during my pastorate. Several times we were unable
to scat the people who came. With the exception of
four sermons, the pastor did all the preaching.
King Alcohol is again becoming dominant in our
town. Burglaries and murders are only too frequent.
Satan even dares to intrude, in the house of God and
interfere with the worship o f the saints. Our church
has received more members during my pastorate than
the four other churches of the town combined, yet we
have accomplished very little, so strong is Satan’s hold.
I have resigned my work as pastor of this church to
take effect the first of January, 1909. 1 do not know
yet where 1 shall go, but I will try to follow where
He leads me. I am ready to consider calls to other
fields, as I do not intend to remain idle. Praying God's
blessing on you and all His workers, I am
C harles T . B eall ,
Jlfissionary Pastor.
Rockwood, Tenn.
IN M AN S T R E E T CHURCH.
Some time ago I promised you a brief report of our
work here at the Inman street church. Prospects have
never been so bright, nor have our 370 members ever
been so enthusiastic in the Master’s work, as since our
return to the church. The building itself one would
hardly recognize. It has been repainted outside and
in. The walls and ceiling have been papered, the color
being light tan, with just a tinge of green. The floor
has been covered with a new Brussels carpet of rich
green, which harmonizes well with the walls. New
colored windows have been put in, a large porch and
vestibule have ^been built at the entrance, two class
rooms have been made and others are soon to be com
pleted. Besides this a new choir loft has been built
of beautiful panelled opk, the money being contributed
by the Young ladies’ Club, of which the pastor’s wife
is president, and by the Sunday school class of boys,
of which she is teacher.
In the choir loft a new $250 Packard organ has been
installed, and has proved an inspiration to the choir
and orchestra as well as to Brother Will Horner, the
director.
More money has been raised both for home purposes
and for missions during the past eighteen months than
ever before in a like period of time.
But this is by no means the best of our report.
The Sunday school, under the leadership of Superin
tendent Barnes, is constantly increasing. The Woman’s
Missionary Society is larger than ever before, and has
made larger offerings to missions than ever. A Young
Ladies’ Club has been organized and is doing much
effective work. A B. Y. P. U. has been organized,
with Brother Oviatt Cate as president. Our church is
two-thirds full at the Wednesday night prayer meet
ing service, and from 25 to 50 young people attend the
Friday night meeting. On Sundays the house is
crowded and scareely a service passes without profes
sions or additions. Tlie Lord is indeed blessing us,
and to Him do we give the praise.
Brother Eiisley preached for me last Sunday morning.
Yours truly,
L. B. S tivers, Pastor.
Cleveland, Tenn.
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Slalt Botrd— 'W. C Golden. D. D ,
Corretponding Secretary, NashTille,
Tenn.; W. M. W o o d co i, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missiont—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Missions—^Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colfortage—Rev.
W. C Golden, D., D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphans’ Home—C T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, T enn, Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
^ Ministerial Education — For Union
University, address J. C Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Ret. H. W. V ir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In 
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, T enn
lyOman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Orcle, Nashville, T e n n ; Corresnding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
Russell Street, East Nashville,
enn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
801 F ifth A ve, S , Nashville, T e n n ;
Chairman o f Literature Coounittee,
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 132S Fifth Avenue,
N., Nashville, T e n n ; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n n ; Secretary
of Young Woman’s Wori^ Miss H ar
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow
Streets, Nashville, T e n n ; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. W right, 809 Fifth
A ve, S., Nashville, T e n n ; Editor,
Mrs. W . C Golden, 710 Church Street,
Nashville, T en n

Harriet Woodcock, the latter the
daughter of our esteemed State Con
vention Treasurer, W. M. Woodcock. It
happens that both these young ladies
are members of the Edgefield Baptist
church. Each gave up the work reluc
tantly because of press of other duties.
Much of Miss Woodcock’s time is given
in helping her father, as the volume of
our State work increases with each year.
The Y. W. A. will hear of Miss Wood
cock’s resignation with much regret.
Yet the work will go on, and we hone
with even greater success than ever be
fore, as the new superintendent will
have the advantage of the experience
of these who have preceded her. Until
another is secured Miss Woodcock will
attend to the work
usual. We hope
to have pleasant news to announce next
week in this connection.
Attention is called to an error in our
minutes, page 105. In Article 5, of the
Recommendations of Central Commit
tee, the last clause reading as follows,
should be omitted: “That the societies
take a penny collection at each meeti.ig
to create a fund for defraying the dele
gates’ expenses.’’ This claiide was free
ly discussed and voted down, but
through some error on the printer’s part,
it appears.
KCrORT OF CORRESPONUINO SECRFTARV.

Following is the report of the corre
sponding secretary for the month cf
November:
Letters written, 45; postals written,
I ; new ' W. M. Societies reported, ,t.
Sweetwater Ass’n.— Rural Vale W.
M. and -Aid Society. President, Mrs.
G.- W. Kimbrough, Tellico Plains, R.
R. No. I ; vice-president, Mrs. Jenkins.
Tellico Plains, R. R. No. i ; secretary,
Mrs. Mart Jenkins, Tellico Plains, R.
R. No. I.
Sweetwater Ass’n.— Shady Grove Aiil
and Misionary Society.
President,
Mrs. Jane Williams; vice-president.
Miss Elmyra Card; secretary-treasurer.
Miss Annis Daugherty, Tellico Plains,
R. R. No. I.
Duck River Ass'ri.— Fairfield W. .M.
Society.
Enlistment Day returns from Win
chester, s members; Elizabcthton, .1;
Memphis (Bellvue), 15; making a to
tal of 23.
Total number of calendars distrib
uted, 177.
Respectfully submitted,
M rs. B. H. A llen ,

N OTES FROM CENTRAL COM
M ITTEE.,

Cor. Sec.
■ J06 Russell St., Nashville, Tenn.
REPORT ON

A number of frontier letters are on
hand and can be secured from Mrs.
J. T. Altman,-Soi Fifth Ave., South.
Societies desiring to send Tmxes to our
needy and worthy workers on the fron
tier would do well to get them off be
fore the severe weather comes o n
Our new- Sunbeam leader, Mrs. E. C.
Wright, is entering enthusiastically in
to her work. A number responded to
her letter in these columns last week.
Will not others do the same? Five
new Sunbeam organizations were rc^ r t e d last month and one new order
of Royal Ambassadors. Let us enlist
our children and our boys without fur
ther delay.
Christmas literature is ready, and is,
if possible, better than ever before.
Your package will have reached you
long before you read these lines. Read
it through carefully, distribute it wise
ly, and make your very best effort for
an observance of the. Week of Prayer
for Foreign Missions, and a Christmas
offering commensurate with the needs
of the work, our ability, and the occa
sion that we commemorate.
The resignation of our efficient super
intendent of Young Woman’s Auxiliary,
was accepted with regret. W e have
been exceedingly fortunate in the two
young women who have had this work
in charge—Miss Gertrude Hill and Miss

UTERATURE.

Following is the report of the Litera
ture Committee for November, 1908:
Leaflets, 231; Our Missions Fields,
I t ; Membership cards, for Enlistment
purposes, 45; Organization blanks, 3;
Mission Worker’s Manuals, 13, five of
which were for Royal Ambassadors;
Topic cards, 13s; Foreign Mission
Journal and Our Home Field, It copies
as samples; sample copies of Kind
Words, 10; Mite Boxes for Sunbeam
Bands, 172; Fish for Sunbeams, do;
Catalogues of paid publications, 12;
Postage for sending literature amount
ing to 97 cents.
M rs.

j.

C. J ohnson ,

- Chm, Lit. Com.
1325 Fifth Ave., North, Nashville.
REPORT OF TREASURER.

Receipts during November:
Seventh Church W. M. S ..........$
Sadlersville W. M. S...................
Athens W. M. S............................
Chestna W . M. S. .....................
Sweetwater Association .............
Chattanooga, First Church W.M.S
Knoxville, First Church W.M.S
Fayettsville, First Cburch W.M.S.
Third Creek W. M. S .................
Central W. M. S............................

50
1 co
i 50
50
25
i 50
3 50
3 50
50
i oo

Total ........................................... 310 .C3
Disbursements:
T o Cor. Sec., p o sta g e .................$ i 80

From grapes is derived the
chief ingredient of RoyaL
Royal Baking Powder gives
fluffy lightness and delicious flavor
to the biscuit, cake and pastry.

The only
Baking
^ a k in ^
Powder
w w d e p
made with
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar —
made from grapes. A guarantee
of healthful, delicious food.
_________ 1___________________________
To
To
To
To

Secret.nry of Y. W. A., postage i 00
expense on exhibits, Memphis
80
charges on calendars ...........
2.S
Treasurer, postage .................
50
------ —
Total ............................................$43-,
Letters received, 18; letters written.
to.
South Knoxville church reported box
sent to missionary valued at $78.95, hy
W. M. S.
I-'irst church, Knoxville, reported box
suit, valued at $1^.05^165.40 by W.
'****M**
RS. J.
X*

,

LTMAN,
Treasurer.

M EETING O F S T A T E SECRE
TAR IES.
The State Secretaries will hold their
aiimial nieetiiig in Louisville, January
6-8, It promises to be one of the most
interesting sessions ever held. Living
questions will be discussed and a School
of Methods under competent leadership
will be held. Free riitcrtainmcnt for
the three days will be provided for all
State Secretaries. The meetings arc so
.arranged that all may attend the Sem
inary Mid-Winter lectures, which will
be unusually fine.
Kentucky now' has a fine evangelistic
force and God is signally blessing their
labors. We have many open doors, but
there arc many adversaries. Kentucky
Baptists are working and giving as nev
er before. The united efforts of the 26
churches in Louisville brought glorious
results. Some 700 united with different
churches.
.
Next week we will have a united
Stind.-iy School Institute, to be held in
Walnut street church.
We liave__cncquntcred many contrary
financial winds, yet we are only led in
gifts to Home Missions by the State of
Georgia.
We will raise a Giiirch Building Fund
of $20,000. We started out to raise only
$10,000, but Kentuckians are whole
hearted when thoroughly enlisted in any
enterprise which has for Its object the
betterment of mankind. So, realizing
the inadequacy of the amount asked,
they doubled the amount. Consequently
Baptist meeting houses are all over our
mission field.
Dr. W. T. Lowrey, of Mississippi, de
livered a great address at the Seminary
yesterday on “Adotiiram Judson.”
The Baptists of Kentucky arc moving
forward. The Lord is gracious to us.
W. D. POWEU.
I-odisvilIc, Ky., Dec. 2, 1908.
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H EA VEN .
-------(Paper read by Mrs. Henry Hailey
at the Rose Avenue Sunday School,
Knoxx'ille, Tenn.)
■
------- ^
Life is a journey from the cradle to
the grave and the goal to be readied is
heaven. Heaven is a real place just as
much as Knoxville is a place. We are
too mtich inclined to think of heaven as
lieing fanciful,
divine writers have a great deal
‘tarried there in spirit and they
have described to us their visit. But the
niost interesting thing to me about
heaven is that I am going there myself.
I turned into the road that leads’ to
heaven when quite young. 1 find the
way to lie very narrow and there are
some diffieiillies. It is not a pattiway
strewn with flowers of a sweet odor.
There arc rugged heights to climb amt
thonis .soiiietimcs pierce our feet, but on
the whole, to those who arc prepared to
walk therein, it is the most pleasant w.ay
in the world.
F'irst, we have the redeemed for our
coinpaiiions; then we have the key of
promise, which removes every difficulty
and opens the door of God’s love and
mercy; then we have the presence of
the Holy Spirit, who is our guide.
Therefore, we cannot lose our way.
We also know that Jesus, our elder
Brother, went over this way before us.
Then we have the peace that passctli
understaiidiiig and the joy unspeakable
and fiilk of glory which comes to iii
when iiifncditations about the joy that
awaits us at the end of the way. 'These
meditations arc most glorious. First,
let us think of the city itself, fifteen
hundred miles square, with gold paved
streets and the beautiful mansions re
flecting God’s love like the glistening
dew drops kissed hy the morning sun.
The placid river of life flowing forth
from the thrc.shold of the throne and
trees of life on cither side of the river. 1
'1 lieu the condition of the inhabitants—
there are none weary or troubled, here
tbe wicked cease from troubling and the
weary arc at rest, and the mourner
looks up and is glad. There are none
sick, for disease is unknown. They have
no cemeteries, where marble monuments
mark the resting place of the dead. For
here there is no death to tear away from
us our loved ones and leave us with
broken liearts. Is not such a place de
sirable above all things? Then the In
habitants of heaven are what makes it
so desirable.
We have the Celestial
angels. Then the ancient and holy
prophets and the sainted apostles. How
I long to see them till Then there are
a great many of my own friends and
loved ones whom I sliall never see again
until I meet them at Heaven’s gate. I

UAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, DECEMBER 10, 1908.
linve schoolmates of childhood; I want
to see three brothers, one sister, n saint
ed motlicr and two sweet babies wlio
have crossed the portals of glory and
:ire now with the hc.avcnly millionaires.
What a glorious day it will be when I
meet them there and am permitted to
take them in fund embrace.
But the chief reason of my joy in
contemplating heaven is the fact I will
lie with Jesus.
All the beauties of
heaven would have no charms for me
unless they reflected Ills smile.
I
would not care to lie with my dearest
friend there, except to hear them sing
ing the praises of the sinner’s Friend.
I want to join with all that heavenly
host ill singing the song of the redeemed
and ascribing all praise, glory and honor
lo the l.anib that was slain, who bought
IIS by. His own precious blood, and
with His iiailed-pierced hand wi|icd all
tears from oiir eyes.

W I IO L K .SO .M E FXU N 'O .M V.

Dr. Barrow, the South’s noted eheniist, says: “ With butter at 20 cents a
pound, lard at to cents a pound, aii.l
olive oil at $2.50 per g.allon, and cot
ton seed oil at 50 cents per gallon, or
6 2-3 cents a poimil, we find that tlic.
priec of one pound of cotton seed oil
will only pay for but two-thirds of a
IHmiid of lard, about one-fifth of a pound
of butter, and only about one-fifth of a
pound or one-fortieth part of a gallon
of pure olive oil— and frequently the
pure olive oil may be nothing more or
less than a fictitious lalicl.
“ It follows then that we have in cot
ton seed oil not only the purest, nicst
nutritious, nuiirishing, p.alntablc and
strengthening fat we can obtain, but al
so far tlic clieapc.st of any similar 111.1tcrial."
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GRIME-OGLE FIGURES.
Rev. J. H. Grime seems to have on
the war paint in bis versatile genl||is,
and sarcastic reverence for the figures
of bis own make. 1 did not know that
I was exposing myself to such heavy
brain-thouglit and work, as lie in the
vocabulary of the distinguished author,
flic man who baptized seventy-one in
Texas, and knows of a boy in Texas
who baptized even more— too— at one
time, and of another man that baptized
more than 5,000, a mark that Ogle will
never reach, now sure pebbles 011 the
shore, must hold fast till the waters of
the moving vessel pass by.
Brother Grime says: “All I know
about these things is what the records
show.” Then why arc you so assiduous?
You say that you do not have the rec
ords, and yet you proceed to give name,
time and place. But the records you
give do not fit the lime. The nearest
Brother Grime can get his 183 at one
time, is 365 days.
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SEN A TO R CARM ACK.
I have read your graphic description
of the life of Tennessee’s martyred
Senator— the brilliant, intrepid and
fearless Edward W. Carmack, who so
gallantly defended the time-honored
principles of Jeffersonian Democracy,
and championed the sacred cause of
Jesus Christ.
He is dead I A nation’s throbbing
heart lias ceased to beat I A gallant son
of the South has taken his place with
Lee and Grant and Jackson in that home
where rest and peace are forever known.
The words that were said of iliat noble
Poland, Kosciousko, may be applied to
your matchless Senator: “ Hope fur a
season, bade the world farewell, and
Freedom shrieked when Kosciousko
fell”— and truly did Tennessee mourn
when Carmack fell. '

I will put Grime agaimst Grime,
llruther Grimes says in his history of
Middle Tennessee Baptists, on page
104, “ During the first year’s pastorate
of A. W, Mcachem, at Lebanon, he bap
tized 183." This is Grime's own state
ment, Meachem might have had a doz
The temperance cause has lost a no
en difTcrciit baptizings. I have the same
records that Grime has, and they do ble defender, Tennessee, a matchb;ss
not fix 183 baptisms at one time at man, and the South a patriotic son. May
eloquent tongues speak in trumpet tones
Lebanon.
from the crimson lips of Carmack’s
Now, Brother Grime, I will do fair
wounds, and cause the stones of Na.sbwith you, if you will give the readers
of the BAmsT and R eflector tire proof ville— aye, and of Tennessee— "to rise
from any kind of history, even an al ill mutiny and rage.”
I trust you do not think this presump
manac, that Mcachem baptized 183 per
sons at one time— not at one meeting, tive on my part, as I am only eighteen
years of age, but when I write this I
or one week, but O N E TIM E, I will
feel that I voice the sentiment of 3,000,call off, and my self-inflated pride shall
000 loyal Texans, who believe in civic
he transmitted to you and the Texas
righteousness and good government.
lioy.
Brother Grime’s reference to my ab
May God bless the noble work of Ed
sence from the meeting a few days, on
gar E Folk, that inspires the soul of
account of a sick child, and he and
Southern Baptists, and as Carmack is
the Texas boy baptizing 71 and too,
no more, the people of old Tennessee,
show only virulence, a thing that is to
no doubt, regard you as the leader of
be pitied, even in the brave.
the men "a time like this demands.”
As to G. W. Smith baptizing at Halls
W ill D u m as .
last year more than ninety at one time,
Terrell, Texas.
I tip my hat, and say, “ So be it.” Autl
there arc others perhaps in Tennessee
FREE BOOK A B O U T CANCER.
that have baptized even more than I
have at one time. But Brother Grime
Cancerol has proved its merits in the
is too slow to get the facts. I had these treatment o f cancer. It ia not in an
things long before Grime waked up e.rperimental stage. Records o f undis
puted cures o f cancer in nearly every
out of his Texas iiap.
Come with your proof, or your silence part o f the body are contained in Dr.
Leach's new 100-page book. This book
will show your defeat.
-also tells the cause of cancer and in
G. A. Ogle.’
structs in the care o f tbe patient; tells
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
what to do in case of bleeding, pain,
odor, etc. A valuable guide in the
treatment o f any case. A copy of this
CURED Q U ICKLY,
valuable book free to those interested.
Il'ilhnul Pain, Great Cost, Operation Address Dr. L. T. Lreach, Box 138, In
dianapolis, Ind.
or Trouble in the Secrecy of
Your Otim Home.
Trial Package by Mail, Free.

Bt iMVBta Hail <• Kitba.
tllM itftlo n t t r t E i> ct S l u

or two applications is all the prool you
will need.
Any druggist, anywhere, will supply
you, or if you prefer, send us fifty
cents and we will send you a box by
mail in plain wrapper, or send us your
name and address and we will send you
a trial package by mail free. Address
Pyramid Drug Co., 152 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.
2 t

Every druggist carries Pyramid Pile
Cure in stock. Why? Because pile
sufferers buy it in such quantities that
the druggist is compelled to supply the
demand, or lose this class of patronage.
These little cones perform their du
ties so quickly as to be almost an over
night relief or cure.
Testimonials, unsolicited, come to us
daily of the great success Pyramid Pile
Cure is making.
Cases of ten and fifteen years have
been cured after a short time by these
little healers.
No worry is necessary, the dread of
pain and hospital and operating table
is removed.
Don’t be skeptical, buy a box at once,
and give yourself relief. It will not
take months to prove their value. One

TEM PERANCE
This is a subject that I now wish to
write u|Km from a scriptural stand
point, and I think should be o f interest
to every philanthropist and Christian in
the twentieth century, when intemper
ance is so prevalent in our beautiful
land, where the eyes of all other nations
arc turning and coming to ourselves.
From the cast, west, north and south;
should we not set the example of so
briety? Let us take the Word o f God
as our guide and see what it teaches.
Ephesians, cliapter 5, verse 18: “ Be not
drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but
filled with the Spirit." The Spirit here
means the power o f God, enabling one
to do right. Here we see Paul in his
exhortation to the Ephesians, brethren
were open to temptation and liad been
victims of dissipation and would be
drawn into the whirlpool of this sin
without they were very prayerful and

O B A TEFU L THAMES
“I write yon a letter of gratefni
Blanks,” says Mrs. Fannie Rogers,
o f Pages M ills, 8 . C., "for the good
that Cardni has done me. One day,
I was taken a ll o f a sudden and
truly thought Death had struck me.
My head felt like it was frozen and
my lim bs felt like they were bum*
in g np. I kept getting worse and
the doctor only gars me temporary
relief. I had chills and fever, bad
appetite, bad feelinga, bad dreama,
waa irregnlar, and suffered from
other fem ale tronbles. A t last I be*
gan to take Cardni and almost found
relief in the first dose. I continued
to take it and can truthfully testify
that it is worth its weight in gold to
any suffering woman. Now I am
regnlar, can eat, sleep, and work
every day, and fed good. Oh 1 What
a God-eend yonr m edicine waa to
m e l”

^ rd uL Yonr druggist sella
it. I t is a gen tly curative remedy,
for women’s ills. Cardni cannot do
yon any harm, and ia nearly sura to
do great good. Get a bottle todaji
watchful. There were men and boys in
the time of Paul like there are today,
and why should we not exhort our peo
ple to beware of the intoxicating bowl,
and live godly lives and be filled witli
the Spirit of Christ?
This indulgence of strong drink leads
to a multitude of crimes, such as mur
der, gambling, robbery, and all other
corresponding evils just as they did
thousands o f years ago. Should we nut
all do everything both in our private
and public life to put down the great
evil of intemperance, for how many
heart-broken wives and mothers arc
weeping today on account of a husband
or son who found a drunkard’s grave?
O fathers, husbands, and sons, I en
treat you, tarry not at the wine cup, for
the Bible says, “ Strong drink is raging
and wine is a mocker, and he that tarrieth at the cup hath woe and sorrow."
Again, the wise man says, “ Go not in
the way o f winebibbers.” This is an
admonition not to keep company with
those that drink; if one does he may be
come a drunkard and die a drunkard.
We, as human beings, arc very apt to
become like those we associate with.
There was once a young man, whose
name I will give as James Smith. He
left home to enter business. He was a
good boy— had never tasted strong
drink, but he fell in with bad young men
who drank and did many other evil
tilings, and he soon became as bad as
they, and went home in disgrace to
break a proud father’s and mother’s
heart All the trouble came by keep
ing company with those who indulged in
strong drink.
Young mail, if your eye falls upon
what I have written today, and you are
still drinking and keeping company with
those who drink, leave off at once, or
you may fill a drunkard's grave, and
your soul be lost forever.
M. N. W ood S um mar.
Westmoreland, November 7, 1908.

•AN «A N «M • ■ CURIBf IT aAN.
W« waat * r* tf m a aa4 waaua la
tha Ualtaff BUtaa to kaov wkal wa
a n 4ola«—Wa aro euriag Oaaaara.
TaaMva ami Ohnwla Soraa wlttaat
o o aaa at Oa kaUa or Z-Raj, aat a n
la e r a a t bj tto awata aat Laaiala'
tara at Ttritala.
Wa Ouarantoa Our Ouraa.
THZ MLLAM HOSPITAL,
a h t Waal MaiA
Slrtiaiaai Va
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ples whom Providence has thrust upon ns (or our guid
ance.
"It is said that there is nothing in the Constitution
of the United States that authorizes national altruism
of timt sort.
“ Well, of course, there is not, hut there is nothing in
the Constitution of the Unite'd States that forbids it.
What there is in the Constitution of the United States
is a hreathing spirit that we are a nation with all the
re.sponsibilities that any nation ever had, and, therefore,
when it becomes the Qiristian duty of a nation to as
sist another nation the Constitution authorizes it be
cause it is a part of oi^r national well-being.”

I Ion. William J. Bryan, Democratic cntulidatc
for President of the United States, has e.xpressed
similar sentiments. Ditritig his tour around the
world he wrote iti a letter, which was widely pub
lished at the time:
"In former letters I have mentioned the missionary
work being done by Americans in the Orient; and I
deem the subject important enough for an article, in
view of the conflicting reports which have been brought
back by tourists. We had an opportunity to investigate
the work done by American missionaries in Hawaii,
Japan, China, the Philippines, Singapore, India, Egypt,
Palestine and Turkey.
We met representatives of
nearly all the churches in the various departments of
missionary work; and, as a result of our observations,
our interest in foreign missions has been quickened."
llten follows a detailed review of the work done in
these countries, in which he eulogizes highly the mis
sionaries and their work. Among other things he says:
“ If the Christian ideal is worthy to l>e followed in
America, it is worthy to l)c presented in every laud;
and experience has shown that it is an ideal capable
of being made universal, for it has commended itself
to people of every clime and of every tongue." His
conclusion of the whole nnattcr is as follows: "Making
due allowance for the frailty of human nature and (or
the mist.'ikes which all are liable to make, it may he
said without (ear of successful contradiction that the
missionaries, physicians, and teachers who consecrate
themselves to the advancement of Asia's millions along
Christian lines are as highniindcd, as heroic, as sclfsacrificing, and, considering the great destiny of the
race, as useful as any equal number of men and
women to be found in any other part of the world."

It is certainly fp-atifyjng that two men oc
cupying «ie high i>osition they do before the peo
ple of the country should be so outspokcti iti fa
vor of missions. These expression^ remember,
come from wide observation after a tour around
tlie world taken by each of them. After such
expressions, is theTe any one who can doubt the
value of Foreign Missions? And is there any
Baptist who will refuse to contribute anything to
that cause?

ive opposition of some other Christian people,
who will joitt hands with these saloon-keepers
and gamblers and evil men of every kind in the
bitterest atid most vicious attacks upon him.
This is what makes it so difficult to secure re
forms of atty kind and becomes .so discouraging
to reformers. Wc cannot help believing that
there arc more good people than bad. The trou
ble aliout it, however, is that the bad people all
stand together and act together and vote togeth
er, while the good people divide, some standing
for reforms and others against them. It is sad.
A CIIRI.STMAS GIFT.
When Governor R. B. Glenn, of North Caro
lina, was asked what he wAnld give as a Christ
mas gift to the world, were it in Ins power to do
so, he replied as follows:
" I W OUI.II A IID U SH T H E SALK OF I .IQ ro K .

"If I luiil the power to give this eouniry the one
thing th.-it I think it most truly needs next tn the
religion of Jesus Christ, and whieh, in my judgment,
would 1)0 jnost conducive to the industrial education
and moral uphuilding of the nation, I would unhesi
tatingly give it a strong national temperance law and
compel its enforcement hy the proper officers.
"I here assert that all the wrongs and iniquities of
the tariff and all the robberies, oppression, and greed
o f monopolies do not compare with the sorrow, the
ruin, the misery, the crime, the poverty, the madness,
the vice, the degradation, the death and damnation
produced hy strong drink<^ It destroys home life;
breaks the hearts of mothers and wives; t,ikcs the
clothes off the hacks of little children and substi
tutes r.ags; degrades manhood; in.-ikcs lewd women out
of virtuous maidens; stifles ambition, destroys hope,
we.ikens the Iwdy, blights the mind, and blackens
the soul until it turns this earth, made for man's hap
piness and use, into a hell (or his ruin and misery.
“ In the interest, therefore, of business; for the pro
tection of helpless women and children; for the sup
pression of crime, the amelioration of want and pov
erty, the prevention of disease, the preservation of
life, the salvation of human souls; and for the sake
of more than eighty-six millions of true, brave, and
noble American men, women and children, I would
bestow this gift of national teiniwrance, thus d e s tr o y 
ing a fearful curse and restoring man to the Godlike
image in which he was created.
"I would offer this gift to the American people.”

This would certainly be a great Christmas gift.
It would go ftirther than any other one thing
towards insuring the accomplishment of the mis
sion for which Christ was born, to bring “peace
on earth and gootl will toward men.”

LONGEVITY.
TAFT .AND BRYAN ON FOREIGN MIS
Wtt Ting Fang, Chinese minister to this coun
REFOR.MERS AND CHRISTIAN I'EOI'LF.l
SIONS.
try, recently made the statement that he had dis
The
IVord
and
IVay
of
last
week
had
a
strong
Judge William H. Taft, Republican candidate
covered the secret of longevity, mentioning a perfor President of the United States, recently dic editorial headed, “Threatened, But Unterrified,” iotl of 200 years to which he might live through
tated what was called a “little sermon in a phono with reference to Judge William 11. Wallace, of a system of diet.
graph,” into a phonographic record. Here is Kansas City, who was appointed to the office of
He volunteered to give''his .system to any one
Judge by (jovernor Folk, and who tried faithfully who wished to know it, and a Boston man, who
what he said:
"I have known a good many people who were op to enforce the laws as he found them on the sent him an inquiry, has received from the Chi
posed to foreign missions. I have known a good many statute books—not some laws, but all laws. The nese legation at Washington, the following plan
Word and Way .says:
regular attendants at church— consistent members—
of daily procedure:

that religiously, if you choose to use that term, refused
to contribute to foreign missions. I confess that there
was a time when I was enjoying a snug provincialism
that I hope has left me now when I rather sympathized
w ith that view. Until I went to the Orient; until there
was thrust upon me the responsibilities with reference
to the extension of civilization in these far distant lands,
I did not realize the imqjense importance of foreign
missions.
“The truth is, we have got to wake up in this coun
try. We are not all there is in the world. There arc
lots of people besides us that are entitled to our effort
and our money, our sacrifice to help them on in the
world. No man can study the movement of modern
cis’ilization from an impartial standpoint and not real
ize that Christianity and the spread of Christianity are
the only basis for hope of modern civilization in the
growth of popular self-government. The spirit of
Qiristianity is pure Democracy. It is the equality of
man before the law, which is, as I understand it, the
most God-like manifestation that man has been able to
make.
“ 1 speak not of foreign missions from a purely re
ligious standpoint. That has been and will be done.
I speak'of them from the standpoint of political and
governmental advancement, the advancement of modern
civilization, and 1 think 1 have liad some opportunity
to know how dependent we are on the spread of Chris
tianity (or any hope we may liave of uplifting the peo

"In his efforts to enforce the law, especially in tin“ III answer to your letter requesting my plan of diet,
matter of Sabbath observance, he soon foumi himself I have to s.iy as follows:
far in advance of the law-enforcement procession, anil
“ I-'irst— I have given up my breakfast, t:ikiiig two
confronted by the combined legions of S.ahhath break meals a day, lunch and flintier.
ers. He was criticised and ridiculed and opiaised hy
“ Second— I abstain from all Ilcsh food, my diet is
the daily press of Kansas C ity; he w.as cursed and rice, or, when I go out to dinner, whole whe.it bread,
maligned by the united vicious and lawless clement
fresh vegetables, nuts and fruit.
of the city; he was embarrassed, annoyed and hindered ,
Third— I avoid all coffee, cocoa, tea, liquors, condiby all the schemes known to shrewd lawyers, and (..nients and all rich footls.
hc was cordially and well-nigh unanimously unsup
“Fourth— I have given up all salt also, because it is
ported by the religious'people and organizations of the found that salt makes one's bones stiff.
city."
“Fifth— I masticate every mouthful of food thor
The Word and Way adds:
oughly before it is swallowed.
“Judge- Wallace has fought a good fight. He has
“Sixth— I don’t drink at meals, but between meals or
been defamed and in a measure defeated, but he has one hour after meals.
not been deterred nor devourpd. His conduct has been
"Seventh— I practice deep breathing.
courageous and his record is honorable. The most
"Eighth— I lake moderate exercise.
regrettable thing about it all is the slight sympathy and
“ Yours truly,
feeble support given to Judge Wallace by the Chris
"W u T ing F ang ."
tian men and churches'of Kansas City, in his heroic
These arc good rules. One should not wait,
effort to save our Christian Sabbath from desecration." however, until old age, after his constitution has

This is the saddest part about it all. Whcticvcr broken down by dissipation of various kinds be
any one undertakes to attack intrenched evils, he, fore he begins practicing them.
of course, expects evil men, such as saloon-keep
The question comes, though, whether a per
ers and gamblers and all men of that kind to at son would really want to live 200 years in this
tack him. This he counts upon and cares little world of sin and sorrow and suffering. But wc
for. But what he docs not count ujton and what .bless God that in that world of light and beauty
he does care a good deaF for is not only the in- and hapiiiness up yonder we shall live always,
difference of many,Christian people, but the act- We shall never grow tired of that life.
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for some time, and regretted very much to see
One of the principal speakers at a banquet held him leave Tennessee. We are glad, however, to
under the auspices of the Manufacturers’ and know that we shall still have some hold upon
Dealers’ Club in Oiicago, called attention first to him, as he is to remain pastor of the church at
tlie necessity of reforming the .saloon-keepers, M^^dville, in Haywood county.
and ended by recommending an agitation which
The Baptist church at Clinton is now pastorshall lead to the ilivorce of the ministers and less. The church recently called Rev. J. M.
church influence from the prohibition question, Walker, of Pewee Valley, Ky., but he has decid
lie further suggested the advisability of boycot ed to decline the call. It has a membership of
ting business men who helped the opponents of about 350, among them some of the best people
the rum traffic. He then went on to s.ay: “The in town, and presents an excellent field.
key to the situation is to drive the ministers out
Ilf the fight. If the minister preaches ]>rohibition
THE DEATH PENALTY.
in the pulpit, if women, as in Phil.adelphia, will
Commenting on the demand in some quarters
march the streets with banners singing, ‘Onward,
Christian Soldiers,’ there’s no force that can beat for the almlition of the death penalty, the Exam
a fight like that. The question is not a moral one, iner .says;
"It is worthy of note that the abolition of the death
although it has moral aspects, and no Christian
minister has the right to stand in his pulpit and penalty for iminler has nowhere abolished murder. The
preach it. * * * If yon arc going to bump statistics of murder eases in France since the virtual
your head into prohibition it is going to win. .-iliolilion of capital punishment show an alarming in
lint there always are ways of sidetracking public crease, so much so that from all parts of the Re
issues. I ’d make the legislative bills so bad that public petitions arc pouring in upon the Government to
restore the death penally. There was reason as well
they would never jiass.”
as wit in the Frenchman’s retort, when the abrogation
CYimmcnting on this the Standard, of Chicago, of capital punishment was urged, ‘Let Messrs, the as
says:
sassins begin.’ ”
"The moral of all this is that every minister should
keep on in the work of opposing the saloon in every
\v.vy possible. It is evident that the saloon-keepers
arc on the run, and they ought to he prodded by the
bayonets of the Anti-Saloon laiaguc, they ought to
In- shelled by the repe.ating guns from the pulpit, they
should lie bombarded with arguments from the religious
press. When salooti-favoriiig speakers thus acknowl
edge the tremendous influence of an aroused Christian
manhood, there is hope for further temperance vic
tories.”

This is strongly and strikingly said.
CONVENIENT INFORMATION.
.Says the liiblical Recorder:
"Dr. Chas. R Brewer, of Wake Forest College, who
can do many things well, is one of the best Associatioiial clerks in all the land. Examine the Minutes of
the Central; you will find .a perfect record, accurate taUt<>s. an asscxriational map, and all that goes to make
a model minute. But the latest of his accomplishments
is a device for use during the session of the Associa
tion, which is at once a time-saver and spcech-inspircr.
It is a large flexible black-board ruled both ways,
containing perpendicularly the names of churches, and
fourteen columns for statistics, which arc filled in
from letters sent to the clerk on the eve of the ses
sion. This is all done with chalk (on a wet board
so it will not rub off readily), and is suspended upon
the wall of the church where the Association meets.
No need to read the letters; the record is right be
fore everybody’s eyes. The speech-maker has fig
ures to order and to date. And they who pledge can
sec exactly what was done last year so as to advance.
The blackboard is the thing.”

We would not pluck one laurel from the brow
of Dr. Brewer—“Charlie,” we would call him—
whotn we have known so long and esteem so
highly. In the interest, however, of historical
accuracy, we shotild state that the clerks of the
.Salem Association, in this State, have been doing
th.-it very thing for a great many years; only,
instead of a blacklxiard, they use a large piece
of paper on which to make the records. This
they tack u|K)n the wall of the church, so that
chairmen of committees and speakers can easily
refer to the figures. We wish that clerks of
other Associations would do the same thing.
CLINTON, KY.
We had a pleasant visit last week to Clinton,
Ky. The special occasion of the visit was to
preach a sermon before the students of Clinton
College, of which our frienil, Prof. J. A. Lowrey, is the efficient President. Professor Lowrey
was for some years principal of the public school
at Halls. Last year he accepted the Presidency
of Clinton College. The scliool had run tlown
I considerably, but under his skillful hand it hataken on nety life. It now has an enrollment of
altout 130 pupils, some 40 of them boanlers.
This is doing remarkably well for the firs^session, and it presages much larger things for the
.school in the near future. The school has good
buildings and equipment, with some endowment.
It is already evident, however, that a larger dor
mitory for girls will soon be needed.
We have lyiown and loved Professor Lowrey

This is well said. There are three reasons for
the punishment of crime:
1. Punitive, to punish the criminal for his
crime.
2 . Preventive, to keep him from committing
similar crimes.
3 . Ex’emplary, to deter others from commit
ting crime. .All of these reasons can only be met
in the case of murder by the death penalty. It
is the only adequate punishment for the crime,
the only sure preventive against his comihitting
similar crimes, and the only sufficient example
to tieter others from committing such crimes.

Dr. A. P. Graves has been in the ministry fifty-eight
years, forty-two of which were given to evangelistic
work, in which he was remarkably -successful. He is
now living at Los Angeles, Cal., in his eightieth year.
He is no longer able to preach, owing to weakness of
the heart, but can still use his pen, and contributes to
, several papers.
Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, the popular pastor of the
Immanuel church, this city, was taken ill with typhoid
fever last week, and is now at St. Thomas Hospital.
He is seriously ill, but is getting along as well as could
be expected, under the circumstances. His' many friends
throughout the South will join us in earnest wishes for
his complete recovery.
Wc acknowledge the receipt of an invitation from
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jewell, to be present
at the marriage of their daughter. Miss Lela Beatrice,
to Mr. Norman Tarver Davis, December 17th, at their
residence, Statesville, Tenn. We extend cordial con
gratulations to the happy yqung couple, with very best
wishes for happiness and usefulness in life.
Rev. J. M. Walker was recently called to the pastor
ate of the church at Clinton, Ky. He had been pastor
at Pcewee Valley for three years. The brethren there
refused to allow him to leave. They called him unani
mously again for an indefinite time and increased his
salary. He has consequently declined the call to Clin
ton, and will finish his Master’s degree at the Sem
inary this year.
We stated last week that the North Nashville church
had a membership of about too when Rev. George W.
Swope became pastor, and it now has a membership
of about 300. The figures, as we learn them exactly,wcrc
147 members then and 475 now. The Central church,
Norfolk, to which Brother Swope goes, has a member
ship of between 400 and 500: It is located in one of
the principal residence sections of the city.

R ECENT EVENTS.
During the six months of his pastorate of the church
at San Marcos, Tex., Rev. W. R Foster, formerly of
Louisville, has received 144 members into the church,
sixty of them by baptism.
Rev. J. S. Rogers has been elected secretary of the
Baptist Mission Board of Arkansas, in place of Rev.
R. G. Bowers, who recently resigned to become secre
tary of the Educational Commission.
It was a pleasure to have a visit from our friend.
Dr. J. N. Curd, of Mt. Juliet, last week. We have
known Dr. Curd for perhaps twenty-five years. He
is a fine physician, a strong Baptist and a true Chris
tian man.
Capt. M. B. Pilcher of this city, had a stroke of
paralysis last week. Wc are glad to know that he is
improving. Wc hope that he may soon be fully re
stored to health. He is one of the most active and
useful laymen in Nashville.
Mr. Isaiah Peckham, for the past sixty years a incmticr of the Peddie Memorial church, Newark, New
Jersey, died at his home in that city on November at.
He was eighty-five years old, and was the first principal
of the Newark High School.
Rev. D. W. Porterfield, of Mondovi, Wisconsin, is
thinking of spending the mouth of January or February
in Tennessee, during which lime he would be glad to
supply some church. Any church desiring a supply
for that period might write to Mr. Porterfield.

Dr. W. A. Stanton, of Pittsburg, Penn., baptized
into the membership of the Shady avenue church, a
Hungarian gentleman who was a lawyer and deputy
judge in Hungary, with a master's degree from the
University o f Buda Pest. He was brought up a Roman
Catholic, and became interested in Protestantism and
Baptists through the influence of a Qiristian Hungarian
Jew, who is a member of the Shady avenue church.
Last Sunday was the sixth anniversary of Rev. C.
B. Waller as pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist church,
Chattanooga. It was observed as New Members’ Day.
During Brother Waller’s pastorate of the church there
have been 600 new members received into the church,
making exactly too members for each year of his pas
torate. The Daily Chattanoogan says: “This is a re
markable record, when it is remembered it has been
done without any series of meetings, but through the
regular services, which have been a ‘constant revival.’ ”
Rev. V. I. Masters, of the Religious Herald, preached
recently at Calvary church, Portsmouth, Va., of which
Rev. F. H. Farrington is pastor, and at the close of
the service secured sixty annual subscribers to the
Herald, sixty to the Foreign Mission Journal, sixty to
the Home Field, and sixty to the Orphanage Neti's,
The Herald says that this record has never been
equalled, but that "it ought to be duplicated in 5,000
churches in the Southern Baptist Convention, and-can
be.” So it ought to be. Why could it not be dupli
cated in many churches in Tennessee? Try it.

The pastorate'of Dr. P. S. Henson at Tremont Tem
ple church, Boston, closed November 50. Dr. Henson
is now seventy-seven years of age, and, though vigor
ous both in body and mind, he prefers to retire from
the active duties of the pastorate and spend the re
mainder of his life in supplying churches and doing
some literary^work. He has had a continuous service
The committee having in hand the arrangements for in the active pastorate of fifty-two years, having been
the meeting of the Northern Baptist Convention has pastor of the Fluvanna church, Va., for four years;
fixed the time for June 25. The Pacific Bapliit says Broad street church, Philadelphia, seven years; Me
that "this will give opportunity to see the West at its morial church, Philadelphia, fifteen years; First church,
best, and to take advantage of the rates to the Seattle (Chicago, nineteen years; Hanson Place church, Brook
lyn, two years; and the Tremont Temple church, Bos
Exposition.”
ton, five years. In accepting the call of the Tremont
Rev. T. T. Thompson, of Paragould, Ark., has been Temple church, Boston, as the successor of Dr. Lorielected financial agent for Arkansas of the Tri-State mer. Dr. Henson fixed his term of service at five
Memorial Sanitarium at Memphis. With J. N. Law years, and declined to reconsider. The career pf Dr.
less in Tennessee, B. G. Lowrey in Mississippi, and Henson has certainly been a remarkable one. While a
T. T. Thompson in Arkansas, the amount needed for beloved pastor, he is also one of the most popular
lecturers in the country.
the Sanitarium ought speedily to be raised.
Rev. G. W. Stoddard, pastor of the First Baptist
church, Pekin, HI., writes: “ I read a large number of
papers, and I must confess that you have one of the
very best in our country.” We appreciate these kind
words.
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by Duncan Brown Cooper and his son,
Robin Cooper, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted:

=THE HOME=

Whereas, In the death of Senator Car
mack our State has lost one of her most
distinguished citizens; the |>oliticaI field
a sincere and honest politician; the
|irtss a strong and able editor, one who
would dare stand for the right and was
true to his eonvictions; the temperance
people and prohibitionists of the State a
strong champion; the church a true
member; the nation a great leader; his
family a faithful, devoted husband and
father.

T H E B E A U T IF U L SO UTH LAND .
BV ALICE BROWER WINGO.

Oil, the beautiful Southland, to what
shall we liken it 7
To the warbling of the birds, as tlicy
fly from their nest?
Or the skipping, romping creatures, full
of joyous, lightsome spirit.
As they show in every motion the
spriiigtiiue's full green dress.

Therefore, be it resolved (1), That
we coudemu the cow ardly way in which
he was overtaken and assassinated 011
the streets; (2) that we denounce the
premeditation of the murderers and all
conueeted with this killing as low, mean
and lia.se, believing it came from tlr ^
lawlessness; (3) that the
m.ajesty of the law be upheld and that
the proper authorities and oflicers of the
Stale spare neither time nor money to
bring the guilty murderers and all con
nected with it to .speedy justice; (4)
that it is the duty of every citizen of
the old Volunteer State and nation to
speak out in no uncertain sound in con
demning such willful murder, and that
the law-abiding people of the State and
nation should rise up cn masse against
such open violation of the laws of God
and man; (5) that we commend the
press of the State and nation for the
l>old ami pronounced denunciation of the
whole scheme, as well as the dastardly
and murderous act; (6) that we com
mend bis many virtues and amiable
traits of character, and recommend to
all men his unwavering adherence to
convictions of right; (7) that in this
time of bereavement, we join the good
Iie<iple of both State and nation in
mourning the loss o f one o f her noblest
sons; (8) that we extend to his broken
hearted wife and child our deepest sym
pathy in this time of need; (9) that a
copy-of these resolutions be furnished
the press for publication.
Viola, Tenn.

Oh, the beautiful Southland, full of
warm, and hearty welcome;
To the strangers, who, within
-peaceful borders come.
iivuttiui
Seeking shelter,
rictus up, tic
greatest boon—hcaltli,
.And with all, here, in this climate.
you will find the sought for wealth.
Wealth of beauty, landscape beauty,
Strctchiiig out before our viewv.
Wealth of beauty, human beauty.
Southern women speak to you.
.And the men, both brave and hand
some.
From the East down to the West—
Tennessee shows with equal splendor.
That her lords arc ’mong the best.
The- iR-autiful Southland holds out its
banner.
And unfurls it to the winds.
Read the motto; love and liberty,
Kind patriotism, great-hearted maiikiiid.
The

beautiful Southland, where the
Northland comes for winter.
And by the storm king’s cold, icy
hand.
Here he finds the great effulgent sun
light
That no climate has but the truly,
noble Southland.
When night draws round h e r . silken
curtain.
And shields us all from darkest harm.
Then we thank the climate Southern
For protection, strong and warm.

A MAN M A Y E A T A N Y MEAL.
And Digest It Easily If He Will But
Try.
Free Digestive Tablets.

Tltc beautiful Southland, full of sweet
scented flowers.
The lovely Southland, .so cheerful
and bright.
Where true girls and boys spend their
pleasant hours
In the verdure-clad fields, so full of
delight.
Oh, the beautiful Southland, her sons
and her daughters
Are coming to the front like the mas
ters o f old;
They are sowing and reaping lieside the
still waters;
They are garnering the jewels of sil
ver and gold.
Then farewell to the Southland, tjie
garden-spot of the world;
Farewell to the Southland, its beauty
all told.
Its rosy-cheeked women, its noblest of
men;
Good-bye to the Southland, dear
blessed friend.
Tullahoma, Tenn.
SE N A T O R E. AV. CARM ACK.
At a mass meeting called by our
Mayor, H. B. Bonner, in the Methodist
church, to hold suitable services in mem
ory of our late fellow-citizen, ex-United
States Senator Edward Ward Carmack,
who was brutally murdered in the city
of Nashville, on Monday, November 9,

Don’t be afraid of your meals. T!ie
reason you have tlyspcpsia is that some
thing is lacking in your digestive ap
paratus necestiary to the stomach’s woik.
.A perfect stomach loves to work. Per
fect digestion is not afraid of any meal
and benefits by its consumption of food
the whole machine of man.
I

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make easy
the work pf digestion, because they
combine active fruit and vegetable es
sences which arc needed by the stomachy
These essences are so powerful they
digest food without aid from the stom
ach. They have done this with a meal
encased in a glass tube.
We will send a trial package to any
one free for his name and address.
Eat what you will or when you will.
Then take a Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet
and sec how you will digest that meal.
In a short time your stomach will have
a natural supply of gastric juices and
your whole system will be able to take
care of digestion easily.

Ask any druggist about Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets.
His answer will tell
more than we can say. Ask him how
they sell. If you want to buy them
give him 50c. But if you want to test
them write us and you will receive a
trial package by mail without cost. Ad
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.
2 t

T E T T E R IN E CU RES PILES.
"One application of Tctterinc cured
me o f a case o f itching piles I had for
five years.”— Baynard Benton, WalterImro, S. C.
Tetterine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm, Ground Iteh, Infant’s Sore Head,
Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly Patches on
the Face, Old Itehing Sores, Dandruff,
Cankered Scalp, Bunion.s, Corns, Chil
blains, and every form of Skin Disease.
Tetterine, 25c; Tetterine Soap, 25c.
Your druggist, or by mail from the man
ufacturer, The Shuptrinc Co., Savannah,
Ga.
W O R K ER S’ IN STIT U T E .
rite Workers’ Institute of Otilhowee
B.iptist Association met with Miller’s
Cove. Baptist church, near Wallaud,
Ulouut County, Tenn., Nov. -7 2>J, !<90S.
.
Imroduetory sermon was
as preached
preached by
Rev. W. A. Catlett. Saturday morn
ing, devotional exercises wer,^ eondueied
bv W. L. James. The Moderator of
the .As.sociation, W. M. Nuebe'!:, was
liieseiit, and took the chair.
The gcncr.-il theme for discussion was,
‘'The Church as an Institution for the
Evangelization of the World.”
'
1. .As to the home was discussed by
Rev. W. B. Rutledge, of Maryville,
Tenn.
2. Is the church responsible for crime
in community? If so, to what extent?
Discussed by DV. A. J. Holt, D.D.,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Music— "I can hear my Savior call
ing.”
3. Subject— The church as an agency
ill banishing crime from our State. Dis
cussed by Hon. J. C. Ford, of Knox
ville.
This brought us up to the noon hour.
Dinner was served on the ground by
the good ladies of that conuminity, of
which there was an abundance, and to
spare.
Music. Prayer by Bro. W. A. Cat
lett.
The siicaker assigned the next subject
not being present. Dr. A. J. Holt, D.D.,
discussed the subject; "Can a church
do its most effective work in evangeliz
ing the world if it ignores the teachings
of Clirist?” Dr. Holt made very able
addresses.
I'lie last subject was discussed by
Revs. Wm. Brown, W. B. Rutledge and
Dr. Holt, after which collection was
taken for Orphans’ Home.
Next in order were reports from mes
sengers from various churches repre
sented, which were very encouraging.
Nine churches of the Association hail
messengers present.
Miss Clemmic Ford, vice-president of
Woman’s Work of the Association, to
gether with Mrs. Dr. Holt, Mrs. J. C.
Ford and Mrs. J. G. Johnson, of South
Knoxvilli). were present and organized a
Ladies’ AicFSociety. It was announced
that Rev. W. A. Catlett would preach
Saturday night.
The next Workers’ Institute of the
Association will be held with Maryville
Baptist church. Dismissed with prayer
by Dr. Holt. Thus closed a very spirittial and profitable meeting.
W. O. M axev , Secretary.

The Value
of a
Repvtation
Ttiere was a time, at the beginning of
our career, when we were judged by
the quality of our

merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both are
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

establisltcd, good reputation vouches for
the high quality of the instruments we
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have
been conceded the lead in our

line;

continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place, under the
same name and with

practically

same lines, therefore when

the

the
pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easypay terms and prices.

Old instruments

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E FRENCH

Piano & Organ Co.
CptuDs P.

Manufacturers

S tr eet,

and

Mgr.

Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives.
240-242 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

nesscc. There is no fear in your blood.
You have already won the fight. Wou
are a prophet and preacher and writer
<nnd worker every way. Your enemies
honor you. No one could have fought
harder or more successfully. Boykins
is a good, prosperous, growing town, 50
I gp to Boykins, Va., as pastor; please miles from Norfolk, on Seaboard and
change address. I read with much in another road. It has no whiskey. The
terest your Carmack articles. Dr.' J. church is clean and spiritual, and would
not tolerate immoral members. It is far
L. White, pastor of First church here,
preached on the subject last Sunday above the average in intelligenee and
night to a very large crowd. I gave
liberality. It is 50 miles from where I
him your paper beforehand, which he became a Baptist, was ordained, and
highly appreciated, and used freely.
held my first pastorate. It is about $0
■ Verily, Carmack was a martyr I May miles from iny wife’s birthplace.
full justice be done to all. May God
CitAS. II. N a s h .
bless and preserve you. No man has
done as much in the editorial chair as A j G E N T S c([*NiNe in one
you for the cause'of temperance in Ten-
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well bred pig and I would associate Send your offering on as early as you
with 110 one but my own family and can.
the baby.
Our orphans in West Nashville, our
Dear little baby! She was just be- missionaries’ children at the Margaret
giuniug to walk. She would crawl un Home, must not be forgotten.
The
der the bed, put her little black head on Japanese Bible woman, who is already
I
1
N ra. L a u ra
my mother’s side and pat me with her at work, while she studies, training hcrAddrMa
wee, dimpled hands.
.sclf to give her life to the Japanese
4 2 2 G B O R C IA A V E N U B
When my brother and sister were chibWn, and their mothers; I want a
C h a lta n M d a , T a a n .
sick baby was very sad. My mistress goodly offering for her. Mrs. Maynard
Our Uisnonar^t Address: Urs. J.
eried when they died. She felt almost asks that, and you won’t deny a request
H. Rows, 29 Sakuro Baba, Nagasaki,
as badly as my mother did. I heard of hers.
Japan, via San Francisco, Cal.
her tell a neighbor that she did not
The school in Louisville, where they
A ll communications for this depart know what she had done that she arc training numbers of young women
should be punished by losing two pigs. how to. teach these pemr neglected little
ment should ke addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Baby and I were better friends than ever people at home and abroad; you can
Bakin, 42a Georgia Avenue, Chatta
after that, for I had no one else to play help the children be giving aid to the
nooga, Tenn.
with.
Training School.
MISSION T O P IC FOR D E C : CIIILOne day a woman came and offered
Miss Rowsey has many waiting to be
,
DREN IN FOREIGN
to buy me. She said she would pay gathered into her church in our own
two dollars for such a fine pig, but my State. Remember her!
I
LANDS.
mistress said that was not enough. I
O f course, you need not give to all
was very proud then.
these objects, but choose for yourself
t h e c h i l d r e n ’s p l e d g e .
The next day a woman came and and sent on your offering; small or
() dear little babies, far over tbe sea,
wanted to buy the baby! My mistr-iss great.
III China or Imlia, where’er you ntay be,
There are some who never fail the
said she had ■ cared for baby fourteen
III Africa, Ilurnia, Korea, Japan,
We’re going to help you as fast as we months and must have one dollar for A'oung South at this glad time of year.
each mouth’. The next day the woman We arc looking for them. Come on!
can I
'
Your little brown f.aces are looking this came again. She said she wanted b.aby Remember the new address, Mrs. L. D.
to be the wife of her little son. Baby s Eakin, 422 Georgia avenue, Giattanooga,
way.
Your little brown hands reach for ours grandmother and aunts came in, and Tciin. Small gifts may be sent in coin
there was such a lot of talking that I or stamps; larger ones my check or
today,
was quite frightened; but fitually baby post office orders, or in bills or by regis
.And this is the seeret we’ll tell far and
tered letter.
was sold }or ten dollars.
wide:
And if you want to get a sjject pres
My mother grunted her satisfaction.
With you our Iiest things we are going
“ A'ou see, my chihl,” she said to me, ent for your teacher, or your mother,
to divide!
the pretty Mission Calendars are ready
"you arc more valuable than the baby;
We’ll send you our Jesus— He’s your. you arc two months old, but our mis now. Send 12 cents to me with the
tress would not take two dollars for proper address and I will order for you
Jesus too!
’
at once. Teachers will find them appro
We wish all your niainiiias kneW how you.”
My master and mistress arc kind to priate presents for their classes, if they
He loves yoii I
We’ll send you our Bible, then, when me, and feed me well. But then Tin a wish to interest them in mission work.
pig, and a very nice pig, too, and tlnir There is much to learn as the pages are
you are grown,
turned from month to month.
A'ou’ll never worship those idols of baby was only a little girl.— Adopted.
In No. I , Miss Ida O. Henry, of Mem
stone.
CORRESPONDENCE.
phis, writes to ask about the Calendars.
1'hc Light that shines here you will see
I am invited to iliiic with Miss Edith
I’ll take pleasure in ordering for he,by and by.
Campbell Crane I b is evening at the from Baltimore.
I f to send It in earnest we little folks
home of Mrs. H. A. Winters. She is
No. 2 comes from Morristown: “ I
try ;
taking another peep at Chattanooga on send you $I as a thank-offering for re
That we may hel^ make your lives
her way from Oklahoma back to Balti stored health. Use as you think best.”—
happy and bright.
more. I know I shall enjoy it, and I A Friend.
CH RISTSIAS OFFERING.
Shall I divide the dollar between the
Now is the time for the Sunbeams to hope to glean some ideas from her that
will help the Young South in the next
Orphans’ Home and the Margar-et
show how much they love the little
year’s work. She is, heart and soul, Home? Yes? I’ll order the Calendar
childreu in China. Just listen to what
full of love for missions, a young wom soon. Thank you so much. May your
some Southern children in other soeiean of a rarely sweet personality.
I health grow better next year.
ties did last year.
No. 3 brings $2.20 for the Orphans’
A Imy in South Carolina sent re wish more of us could know her, and
I am so glad to sit at her feet aga<n Home from Caney Ford Society. Thank
peatedly sums he had collected and
the members. Miss Ruth Allison.
saved. Many gave their Qiristinas even for a little while.
If you think of coming to Chatta
Etowah comes next in No. 4; “I
money and worked for more. A Sun
nooga any time soon, you ought to want to join the Young South and help 1
shine Society sent again and again with
bright letters from the youthful secre m.ake your visit early iii January, 1909. in the good work your noble band is
From the 4th on for ten days we are doing. .My mamma says she used to
tary. .A baud of girls in Tappahannock
to have a “ Bible and Mission Confer write to the Young South when she was
held a fair and gave the proceeds. A
tiny girl gave up a coveted “ Teddy ence,” and Drs. Willingham and Gray, a little girl and ‘Aunt Nora’ was its
Dr. Jenkins, Dr. BrOwn, Dr. Golden, leader. I am seven years old and was
Bear" to help the hungry Oiinese ehildreu. A servant girl sent sent the o f and Mr. N. B. Broughton of North born in one of Chattanooga’s suburb.^.
fering of her self-denial, with earnest Carolina, will be with us to preach and Next time I visit my little cousins there
lecture, and we expect a rare feast. The
1 mean to try to see you. I am send
prayers. Five little children in Texas
did without candy and sugar for weeks newly repaired First church is done just ing you $2.60 for the Orphans. Mamma's
in time. A fine musician from New class of young boys sends 60 cents. The
that the money saved might save some
A’ork City, will lead the singing, and $2 is from papa, mamma and me, be
babies in the far-off land.
We can do all this and more, too. our pastor says he is a master hand at cause we arc so thankful I am not an
that part of the worship of God. and orphan. I saw the children from the
I-ct us all try very hard to do what
would please Jesus, who loves all chil can make almost everyone take part. I Home and heard them sing and re
dren. Let us give and give up. Re will tell you more about it by and by. peat Bible verses once at the Giristmas
Oh, yes. We have done better this exercises in one of the Nashville
member the Sunbeam church at Canton,
week, and I am sure I have not heard churches, and I haven’t forgotten them.
Oiina.— IF. M. U. for December.
from all the thankful people yer. If Mamma says she wishes we could send
A LITTLE p i g ’ s STORY.
Glina is my native country and I am your offering has not been started, send more, but we seem to need so much
it at once. Perhaps you can put the moucy for our new church here, but
just six months old today. I feel quite
grown-up. It seems such a long time CH RISTM AS O FFERINGS m with I’ll come again soon and help the other
lines of Young South work."— Mar
ago that I first looked around the room it.
In this last mouth when the greatest guerite E. Williams.
which my mother, brother, sister and I
A sweet little letter, isn’t it? Thank
ealled home. My master was not at of all festivals honors the birth of the
you and the class very much. I shall
home that day, so' I first made the ac Christ-child, I want you to remember
the children of all lands. Spare from be so glad to see you in Chattanooga
quaintance of his wife and baby. My
your “Giristmas money” a generous of-^fiom e day, and your mother, too.
mistress let us all sleep under the bed,
feriug to help teach the little Japs, the
' ' send‘ on Mrs. J.
- .0
-. —
I’ll
Henry’s let
and treated us very nicely. We had
little Giinesc, the little Indians, the ter to Mrs. Altman in Nashville, and
some clean, fresh straw, much nicer
poor childreu of the slums, the little she will send her all necessary inthan that on which the baby slept. There
foriuation about the missionary, to
Mexicans, and the youngest in our new
were ever so many other children in
whom the box is to be sent. My own
fields in Central and South America.
the hoqpe. Baby called them all cou
Get you a map. Sec where they all church is just starting a lovely one
sins, but I did not care for any of them.
five. Then make up your mind what to Texas.
They were nearly all boys, and some cf
Now listen to No. 6, dated Eagleyou will give to bring them the gospel.
them were very rude. I am a very

11
ville: “ We have not forgotten the lit
tle orphans this Tliauksgiving day. We
have all had scarlet fever and could not
go to Tliauksgiving services, hut wc arc
grateful that wc have a kind and lov
ing father and mother td live with us
and take care of us. A’’ou will find en
closed so cents for the Orphans’ Home.
You will hear from the Smith Band
again.”— Ruby, Weaver, Jimmie D., and
Kathicne Smith.
I think Mrs. Bryan will be obliged
to rcail this number to the orphans.
They certainly have the right of way
today. We welcome the “ Smith Baud”
most heartily, and hope to hear often
from them, now- they arc well of scarlet
fever. ^
Arlington is next in No. 7: “ En
closed find $i for the Orphans’ Home
and Miss Rowscy’s church, my Thanks
giving offcriiig.”— Miss Dallas Berryhill.
That’s beautifully done. Many thanus.
Butler writes in No. 8: “ The boxes
arc very attractive and each child wants
one of her own. Flcasc send me some
more and also more n.^h. Wc will soon
send the fruits of our first harvest.”—
Mrs. J. T. Pope.
Wc shall look forward to hearing
from Butler again with hopeful expec
tation. I’ll send more boxes and fish at
once.
And No. 8 ends this chapter. It
comes from Niota: “Enclosed find 20
cents from the infant class, to be given
to the Orphans’ Home. God bless the
Young South in its noble work.”— Mrs.
D. M. Hyatt, Teacher.
That is the very thing for the little
ones to do. Thank each one, please.
Good by.
Yours most gratefully,
L aura D ayton E akin .
Giattanooga, Tenn.
receipts.
First half-year ............................ $372 52
October offering, 1908 ................. 26 12
November offering,1908 ............ 69 s j
1st week in December ...........................
For Orphans’ Home:
A Friend, Morristown ...............
50
Caney Ford Society, Harriman,
by R. A....................................... 2 TO
Marguerite E. Williams, Etowah 2 uo
Mrs. Williams’ class, Etowah S.S.
fio
Smith Band, Eagleville .............
30
Miss Dallas Berryhill, Arling
ton ............................................
50
Infant class, Niota S. S., by Mrs.
W .................................................
20
For Foreign Journal:
Mr. D. T. Ellis, Shepherd, by
Mrs. W .......................................
25
For Home Field:
Mr. D. T. Ellis, Shepherd, by
Mrs. W .......................................
2S
For Shiloh Church:
Miss Dallas Berryhill, Arlington
50
For Literature (Calendars);
Miss Naomi Spangle, Morristown
12
For Margaret Home:
A Friend, Morristown ...............
50
For postage ...............................
ts

Total

....................................... $476 14

APRIL I, I908.
For Foreign Board ....................$198
“ Orphans’ Home ................ 5S 34
“ Home Board ..................... 82 29
“ Shiloh Giurch ................... 34 pi
“ Foreign Journal ................
7 25
“ Home Field ‘ ......................
I 75
“ Literature ...........................
387
“ State Board !'................... 26 87
“ Shelbyville Giurch .........
2 70
“ Japanese Bible Woman .. 11 12
“ Ministerial Relief ............
8 65
“ Margaret Home .............. 14 00
“ Chinese Scholarship ........ ii 25
“ Training School .............
7 .|0
" S. S. Board .......................
2 00
” S. S. .and Colportage , ......
5 50
“ Postage ..............................
2 28
T o ta l- ........................................ $476 14
received since
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the care of the church at North A u which the pastor. Rev. M. W. Barcafer,
gusta, S. C Rev. George E. Davis of did the preaching, there were 40 .addi
Qlfton Forge, Va., succeeds him at tions. It was the third meeting with
FLEItTWOOn B A IU
the church in which the pastor has done
Orangeburg.
Rev. J. r . Crisp of Magnoli.!, Ark., .a
Rev. John F. Michenor o f Stafesville, his own preaching.
Dr. Fred D. Hale of the First church,
stiulciit in Hall-Moody Institulc at Mar N. C., our friend of Seminary d.iys, has
lin preached his first sermon Sunday been called to the care of St. John’s and Wilmington, N. C , is assisting Rev. G.
at Spring Creek church, near Manshrld, Ixindon Bridge churches, Norfolk, Va., A. Martin in a revival at Southside
church, Wilmington, which has resulted
Tenn., filling the appointment of Rev. and has accepted.
in 47 additions.
Andy Potter.
Rev. R. D. Haymore o f Mount Airy,
Rev. N. R. Pittm.an of Kansas City,
Revs. R. E. Guy of Jackson and Andy N. C., lately assisted Rev. J. M. HayPotter of Marlin were called to Whit- more in a revival with Spurgeon Me Mo., has been called to the First church,
^lock, Tenn., last Saturday to officiate at morial church, Norfolk, Va., which re .Montgomery City, Mo. The brother
says he tenderly appreci.ates the unanithe funer.Tl of Willis, the Icn-ycar-old sulted in SO accessions, 45 by baptism.
nious call. He seems to view it as a
son o f h'd Compton at Oak Hill church.
After serving seven years. Dr. R. C.
Thanksgiving offering. But will he go?
The Sunday-school Institute at Union Buckner of Dallas, Te.xas, has resigned
Rev. .Adolph Vollnicr has resigned
church, near Clicstcriicid, last week, un as President o f the Board of Directors
the care of King Hill church, St. Jo
der the direclion of Stale Sunday- of the Tc.xas Baptist Memorial S.anitaseph, Mo., to accept a call to Mt. V er
schiKil SuiK-rinlcmlcnt W. P. Hudgins riittii and is succeeded by Col. C. C.
non, Mo.
o f Esiill Springs, was a splendid success Slaughter, whom he noniitiated for the
The Baptist Standard of Dallas, T ex 
despite the enforced small attendance on position.
as, with the intrepid Rev. J. F. Norris
Having been electeil General Mission
account of bad weather. Prs. J. W.
as editor, is making war on nice tr.ack
Conger of Jackson. H. W. Virgin of ary by the State Mission Board of Ok
gambling in Dallas. God be praised for
Jackson, G. M. Savage of Martin, W. lahoma, Rev. C. Stubblefield has re
Baptists who, licginning with John the
C. Golden of Nashville, Revs. 1'. M. signed as pastor .at Durant, Okla., and
Harbinger, have heen shnying iniquity in
Newman of la;.\ington and W. 1'. Bo will lie succeeded in that pastorate by
high places.
ren of Darden, made capital addresses. Rev. C. T. Alexander of Sulphur
The Religious Herald requests that
.Bro. Hudgins did most effective work Springs, Tex.
Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Richmond, Va.,
Rev. T. T. Thompson o f the First
.and is a splendid Simd.'ty-school field
write a volume of recollections of his
church. Paragould, .Ark., has been chos
man.
' jlife.
■ Rev. D. C. Gr.iy of Whitlock, Tenn.,, en as Financial .Agent for .Arkansas of
C. R. Powell, of the Arkansas Bap
has resigned the care of the church at the Baptist Tri-State Sanitarium to be
tist, says the killing of Carmack may
located
at
Memphis.
He
has
already
en
•Mansfield, Tenn. His work there will
have been the result of a street duel or
tered upon the work.
abide.
it may have been a premeditated assas
Rev. Ross Moore o f Pine Bluff, .Ark.,
J. E. Byrd. State Sunday-school Evan
sination. Powell can be the most obtuse
gelist of Mississippi, spent last Sunday beloved in Tennessee, has recetitly
man in the world wlieff he wants to be.
wi'h Rev. W. J. Epting and his splen passed through a dangerous surgical op
But we can sec no possible advantage to
eration in a sanitarium in Pine Bluff.
did church at Ripley, Miss.
him in questioning the fact th.at Car
The adjoumeil session of the .\la- He is not yet out of danger.
mack was assassinated.
bania Baptist State Convention, which
Rev. John B. Swanner o f Tyro, Ark.,
xmvened in Montgomery, Nov. 27-29, locates at Jonesboro, .Ark., and he is to
FOR T llLA D A CH E— H ICK ’S CAPU for the purpose of celebrating the 100th preach to three strong country churches
DINE,
anniversarj' of the Baptists in .-Maliama, near that town.
W'hcther from colds, heat, stomach or
is said to have been a great success. Dr.
Rev. E. P. Minton o f Jonesboro, Ark.,
nervous troubles, Capiidine will relieve
Chas. A. Stakcly seems to have made who for thirty years has been in the ac
you. It’s liquid—pleasant to take—acts
the leading address.
i ,
tive pastorate, has resigned his churches
immediately. Try it. 10c, 2Sc and 50c
His many friends rejoice to know of on account of his wife’s protracted ill
at drug stores.
the recovery o f Prof. B. If. De.Ment health. He has also withdrawn from
of the Seminary at Louisville from a re the race for chaplain of the State Sen
M ID-W INTER L ECTU R E CO URSES
cent severe surgical operation. He is ate.
A T T H E SEM IN ARY.
Rev. J. H. Couch has resigned the po
again actively at work and will now be
sition of Field Agent of the Baptist
itronger than ever in life.
The niid;winlcr lecture courses at the
. A writer in the Baftist ll'ortd speaks Banner, Parkersburg, W. Va., and ac
Southern Baptist Tlicological Seminary
cepted
the
care
o
f
the
church
at
Natural
of. Gov. Charles E. Hughes of New
will begm Decenilicr 28, and continue
York as the man "whose countenance, Bridge, Va.
through until Monday, January ii.
The Baptist Banner of Parkersburg,
more than the face of any other public
There will be four regular courses of
W. Va., Dr. J. W. Mitchell, editor, has
man, resembfes the pictures of the face
lectures during this period—one on the
o f Jesus.” .And those pictures doubtless been enlarged to a twenty-four page
Julius Brown Gay Foundation, another
do Slot look one whit like Jesus.
paper and the management proposes to
course on Evangelism provided by the
Dr. E. K. Lyon of Ennis, Tex.,was re hold the paper to that size if the breth
Home Mission Board, another course on
cently elected Corresponding Secretary
ren will roll in the cart-wheels.
practical methods, and our regular an
of the State Mission Board of Louisi
The recent Georgia Baptist Conven
nual course on the Sunday school, pro
ana, .succeeding Rev. Walter N. John- tion held in Madison, where Rev. J. R.
vided
by the Sunday School Board. On
ton.
Gunn is pastor, seems to have been the
Monday, January 11, the annual Found
Rev. J. D. .Adcock of Leesville, La., best gathering of the kind in years. Exers’ Day celebrations will take place.
was recently elected Sunday-school Sec Governor W. J. Northen was re-elected
It will be seen that Prof. J. C. Met
retary of the State Mission Board of President and Rev. B. D. Ragsdale, Sec
calf, of Richmond College, Richmond,
Louisiana at a salary o f $900. He has retary. The next Convention goes to
Va., is the lecturer on the Gay Founda
not yet signified his acceptance.
Dublin: preacher, Rev. O. J. Copeland,
tion, while Drs. Torrey, Hale, and GamThe Bsftist Chronicle o f Alexandria, of Gainesville.
iirell will lecture on Evangelism. Tlie
Ij ., has been bought by the Executive
The annual meeting of the State Sec
three lectures on practical methods will
Board o f the Louisiana Baptist Conven retaries in the South is to occur in
lie by Dr. J. B. Marvin, Rev. George
tion at a cost of $4,000. Corresponding Louisville, Ky., Jan. 6-& Drs. R. J.
Green, and Col. Andrew Cowan. The
Secretary E, F. Lyon is to be editor-in- Willingham, B. D. Gray, J. M. Frost
lectures on the Sunday school will be
chief ex officio.
and Chas. A. Cook o f Bloomfield, N. S.,
given by Prof. Mitchell Carroll, ami
Rev. C. W. Alexander has resigned will meet with them. The croakers will
as Field Editor of the BaplitI Chron say that the Baptist College of Bishops Revs. B. W. Spilman, W. D. Moorer, H.
Beauchamp, and Geo. W. Andrews, and
icle and will likely re-enter the pasto is about to meet, but they are liable to
Prof. W. J. McGlothlin.
The dates,
rale.
say anything.
hours, speakers and subjects of the var
Rev. W. P. Price has resigned the
Dr. M. P. Hunt o f Twenty-second and
ious lectures are as follows:
care of the Second church, Jackson, Walnut Street church, Louisville, Ky.,
Miss., to become one of the evangelists who is everlastingly on the hunt for
Monday, Dec. 28, 8 P.M.— Rev. R. A.
o f the Home Mission Board, Atlanta, some licw Baptist enterprise, is behind
Torrey, D. D., on Evangelism. Subject
and will begin worl^ January 1, 1909. a movement for a home in his city,
to be announced.
His first meetings will be in Baltimore, where children bereft o f one parent and
' Tuesday, Dec. 29, 10 A.M.— Prof. J.
•Md.
the other compelled to work for a liv C. Metcalf, "The Preacher and Litera
Rev. A. C. Watkins of Saltillo, Mex., ing, might be placed.
ture: Literature and the Moral Law.”
has returned permanently to the States
Rev. H. K. Williams leaves Belton,
Tuesday, Dec. 29, 8 P.M.— Rev. R. A.
and will be located after Jan. 1 in Clin S. C., to accept the care of the First
Torrey, D.D., on Evangelism. Subject
ton, Miss., ready for pastoral or evan church, Pelzer, S. C , where a large held
to be announced.
gelistic work.
opens before him.
Wednesday, Dec. 30, 10 A.M.— Rev. P.
Rev. L. E. Barton of Quitman, Ga.,
Rev. E. A. McDowell has resigned the
T. Hale, D.D., “Tlie Pastor and Evan
accepts the care o f the First church. care of the First church at Ninety-six,
gelism."
West Point, Miss.i and is already on the S. C , after a service there covering eight
Thursday, Dec. 31, 10 A.M.— Prof. J.
field. He is one of the best.
years. It is not known where he will
C. Metcalf, “The Preacher gjid Litera
Rev, E. M. Light foot, who lately re locate'.
ture: Literature and Modern Preach
signed as pastoi of the church at O r
During a recent meeting at William
ing.”
angeburg, S. C , ha\^accepted a call to Jewell church, Kansas City, Mo., in
Thursday, Dec. 31, 8 P.M.— Rev. J. B.
AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
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By Terrible Itching Eczema— Face
and Head a Solid Sore—Spread
to His Hand and Le g s — Would
Scratch Until He Bled—Tin y Suf
ferer Immediately Relieved and

ENTIRELY CURED IN 2
MONTHS BY CUTICURA
“ When my non W alter was threo weeks
old. oraoroa appoarod on his face. We did
’
not know what
it was so went
to a doctor who
treated him for
th r o o m o n th s .
Then he wan so
bad th at bis face
and head were
nothing but ono
soro and his ears
looked ns if they
were going to fall
off, so we tried
an o th er doctor.
He said he could
euro him and wo
doctored them four months, the baby
never getting any b*>tter. His hnriil
and legs then had big oore* on them
and as for his sIwpiiiB. wo <»uW not
think of It, tho iK>or Uttio fellow B'lfferod 80 terribly. Firnt I tied hto Iwnds
to tho crib to keep him from eciwtcninK,
but when it got 80 bad I
?{
shawl or ho would 8cralrh him8iy m\
bloody. When ho was w'venrooniwold
we tried a set of tho C utirura Rem odi^
Tho flrat application of CuUcura w
him n\ecp and re«t well, In one w ^k
the 8ore« were gone but It ata 3red iro
and Bomellmea It would Itch ^ w
uaciX CuUcura for two monlha. then hp
hail a clear and white face. Now he to
two years awl seven months <Ud and
has never had eczema again. 1 hope
this letter will help some who a re s u ff^
ing from skin disease. Every,
who has a baby suffering with skin
disease should just try C u t i ^ ; there
to nothing U'tter. Mrs. liouls Beck, 1^
F D 3,Sau Antonio, Toiaat Apr.lt», 07.
A singlo sot of Cuticur* Remedies ta
often Bumetent to euro torturing, dis
figuring, itching, burning, and stBly
humors, eczemas, rashes, and frriUtiora
from infancy to ago. when oil other
remedioe fall*
Complete Bttenml
tow fssl T W a t^ A IJJ
K m jr lloiaor «on*l«e of QUieurm
J to
tV a tie tbe asin. tMOeurm O taU nen^8«.M o
Um*tiklo, sod Concurs Keeotveot fiOe.), Wr to toe
iSfTO of cSoroUic costed IMlls JSrjtoT ^
CO)
to Puttfjr the Wood, sold torouttM^

^tter onis a Cbcn- corp-. tiol* yrope-, ftosuio,
SW Mailed m e . CttUcors Book oo Sfctn Dtsesem

Gambrell. D.D.. ’’The Divine Element in
Evangelism,”
_^
Friday, Jan. i,
A M.— Montlily
Missionary Mecliug.
Friday, Jan. I, lO A M.— Prof. J. C.
Mclcalf, ”Tlic Preacher and Litcr.i
ture: The Preacher’s Use of Literature.”
Friday, Jan. i, U A M.— Rev. J. M.
Frost. D.D., ’’The Sunday School and
Missions.”
Friday, J.aiiiiary i, 8 P.M.— Rev. JB. Gambrell, D.D., "The lluiiian Ele
ment in Evangelism."
Monday, Jan. 4, « P.M.— Prof. Mit
chell Carroll, "Men’s Work for Men 111
the Sunday School."
Tuesday, Jan. 5,
A M.— Dr. J. B.
Marvin. Subject to be announced.
Tuesday, Jan. S. 8 P .M .-R cv. B. W.
Spilman, "Baptist Teacher Training.’
Rev. W. D. Moorer, "Problems and Pos
sibilitics of the Country Sunday School. ’
Wednesday, Jan. 6. 10 A.M. Rev.
Everett Gill, Th.D. Subject to be an
nounced.
Thursday. Jan. 7. «o a.m.— Rev. Geo.
Green, "The Pastor of the Country
Church.”
Thursday, Jan. 7, 8 P.M.— Rev. H.
Beauchamp, ’’The Place of the Sunday
School in Our Baptist Propagandism.
Rev. George W. Andrews. Subject to be
announced.
Friday, Jan. 8, 10 A M.— Col. Andrew
Cowan, ’’The Preacher and Public Life.
Friday, Jan. 8, 8 P.M.— Prof. W. JMcGlothlin, D.D., ’’The Adult Depart
ment of the Sunday School.”
^
Monday, Jan. n , to A M.— Founders
Day. Rev. A. J. S. 'rhomai, D.D.,

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , D E C E M B E R 10, 1908.
"South Carolina’s Early Gifts to the
Seminary.” Rev. Prof. Geo. B. Eager,
D.pw address on "William Williams.”
One reason for changing the date of
these mid-winter lectures from February
to the early part of January was that
brethren who have been in attcndlince
in previous years niight have the op
portunity o f hearing lectures given in
the regular Seminary classes at another
period in the work of the Seminary
year. Different subjects will lie under
consideration from those usually treated
in February. All the regular lectures o f
the Seminary will of course he open to
visitors.
Board can be had in the vicinity of
the Seminary at quite moderate prices.
There are hotels in Ixmisvilic where
rates arc cheap, as well as numerous
boarding houses. On the subject of
hoard, brethren may write 'to Mr. B.
P. Smitli, Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky.,
who can give them rates and places for
lioard.
We throw open the dtxirs of the Sem
inary to our hreihren everywhere and
invite them to be with us during these
two weeks. It will t>e noted that our
regular monthly missionary day on Jan
uary I falls within the limits of the two
weeks of special courses.
We have,
therefore, arranged for the regular meet
ing of the Misinnary SiKiety on that
date, with an address by Dr. J. M.^
Frost on the work of the Sunday
School Board.
These special lecture courses during
the present session will probably be one
of the most fruitful and interesting we
have ever had.
E. Y. M u u j n s , President.
O IL CU R E FOR CANCER.
Dr. Bye’s Coinbiiiatioii Oil Cure is a
recognized Cure for Cancer and Tumor.
Beware of Imitators. Write today to
the Originator for his free books. Dr.
Rye, 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Our work for the Lord in this part
of His vineyard began today, Sunday,
Dec. 6, with the morning service, at
which w c preached from Dan. 7 : 8 Had
a good service. This afternoon at 2:30
Mrs. Atkins, Slate Secretary of the ” Y ”
work in Tennessee, delivered an inspir
ing and comprehensive lecture on tem
perance. She also speaks on the same
subject this evening at the M. E. church.
The outlook for work in our new fiehl
is encouraging. Pray for us that goo<l
may be accomplished.
D. S. B r i .n k i .e v .
Dickson, Tenn.
I wish to express my appreciation of
the work of Rev. J. W. Greathouse, who
has just Iteguii in our Slate to secure
the proposed endowment for the Sem
inary. He was with us at Wartrace last
Thursday night at our prayer mccling
service. His sermon w.is very helpful,
and also his few remarks in regard to
the Seminary anil its work. The people
responded to his iippeal for hcl|K *‘1 be
lieve that his coming to any church will
he helpful in a spiritual way, and will
bring the Baptists into closer touch with
their Seminary. If they knew more of
that institution and its great work they
would have greater interest in it,, and it
would be easy to secure this endowment.
And one o f the ways of knowing more
altout it is to receive and hear its' ac'credited
representatives when they
come.
G. L. B o les .
Wartrace, Tenn.
H o w 'a T U s.
W « o tfrr Oir* Q ao<tm l IK>11 a n K«ward fu r s a y
o f C M airti UuU e o aooi W c u re d b / B o H 't O otoirb Cur*
r . J . CHE2CEY * C a , Yvl*do, a
W*. lbow»d«rol*n*d. fcsw #knew» F. J.
th o laa i U jrront,
b.'llrT * him iwrfeirUy boetirm blrto
a ll Iw o lw w irm e w cllo M o»d SosnrUUIjT eb l# to emrrf
o u t aajr obllmUoMRUMU bjr bt* firm.
_
W
alm uo, K
K iu
U w
* M
llA B
WALMaa,
iaiiaAia
u rrnai ..^

WbulMAl* l)rttcv>*U. Tulcdu, <X

R a)l*iO R U rrliC or* !■ to k en InW m nlD r.n rtlaffd lreci
1 / niHM tiM blood and n n e o o s •«rtoe*« o f Um «r*tom
Tf-«Ueieetol*ieefc£rw. Frio* U«. par boUto. Sold kp
n il D niciriato
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T H E MUSIC T H A T WINS.
I’ve toiled with the men that the world
has blessed.
And I’ve toiled with the men who
failed;
I’ve toiled with the men who strove
with zest.
And I’ve toiled with the men who
wailed.
And this is the tale my soul would tell.
As it drifts o’er the harbor bar,:
The sounds o f a sigh don’t carry well.
But the lilt o f a laugh rings far.
The men who were near the grumbler’s
I side,
O, they heard not a word he said;
The sound of a song rang far and wide.
And they hearkened to that instead.
Its tones were sweet as the talcs they tell
O f the rise of the Christmas Star—
The sounds of a sigh don’t carry well.
But the lilt of a laugh rings far.
If yon would he heard at all, my lad.
Keep a laugh in your heart and
throat;
For those who arc deaf to accents sad
A rc alert to the cheerful note.
Keep hold on the chord o f laughter’s
bell.
Keep aloof from the moans that mar;
The sounds of a sigh don’t carry well.
But the lilt o f a laugh rings far.
— Strickland IP. GUlilam, in Success.
Since my last report I filled my ap
pointment at Lafayette, where they have
repainted the church and enlarged it
within and furnished the floor with new
carpet, the walls with new paper and the
pulpit with a new platform and stand,
and demanded o f me better preaching.
From there I went to Louisville, Ky.,
and spent a few days in a meeting with
Bro. Swan. Fine meeting with twelve
additions.
On my relitrit home I
preached at Hillsdale and baptized three
more, making 19 additions the past
month. The church extended to me a
unanimous call for next year and look a
collection o f $22 cash and a box for the
Home. I also baptized a fine lady at
Shady Grove, whose father and mother
are Cnmpliellitcs. The Fifth Sund.ay
was a fine ordination sers-ice with us at
h'ricndship, and last Saturday and Sun
day I filled my regular appointments at
Friendship, and accepted their unaninimis call for another year.

Wkere y** w a it ft—
W hei y*a w a it U— v
N* siM ke—M aaeO —M traaMe.
Ohen you want heat in a hurry
in some room in the house the fur
nace does not reach. It's so easy to
pick up and carry a

PERFECTION OR Heater
( E « « lp p c d w i t h S m o h e lC M D c v le c )

to the room you want to heat— suitable for any room in the
house. It has a real smokdess device absolutely preventing
smoke or smell— turn the wick as high as you can or
as low as you like— brass font holds 4 quarts of oil
that gives out glowing heat lor 9 hours. Fin
ished in japan and nickd— an ornament
anywhere. Every heater warranted.
The.

• X A M O A R D O H jC O M r A a r r

BLACK CROW

J. T . O a k l e y .

Haiisvillr, Tenn.
I know it did rain Sunday most all
day. The blue side of the preacher’s
life was turned on me. The Alexandri
ans were saved, or lost, from a wellsoaked sermon. Had I not had a good
home and a gooil dinner the day would
have rciiiained through the night. Now,
all
you
preachers that had aiiy.hiiig but a gooil dinner, Sund.ay,
hold up your hands. There are two
hands up. I know you. Must I tell you
who they arc? Look at the reports this
week. One is O .; onb is P .; one D .; hut
all is over ami I preached to a gootl
house at night, and am home happy.
G eorge A rner O gle .

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
THIS W ILL IN TEREST MANY.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publiih e r says th a t If any one afflicted
with rheum atism in any form, neuralKla or kidney trouble, will send th eir
address to him a t 704-36 Carney. Bldg.,
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
o r give; only tells 'you how he waa
cured after yeara of search for relief.
Hundreds have tested it with success.

MHOUDAY POST CARDS I A .
•Mtou M*

wilt MndyontoBMn-AVV

u ro lO o lo c * d C b rif
Ynntn
_ ^
fiMlGnrda.l»«nrd« far Mato. TbakaM m lna a w o f f a f a i
l S U ! r M e » d O n . , 4 M W . T t o A r a . s TapMMiKm.

f ‘ it

l i dw lasw lor llw ihJcM l or
m i a . II l i r a a k iO ia L tk u tf I .
d u t a a k c if liB y a i la s iin . Mo4c o ik a a .R k lu l |lali 4 n 4 o|id||a 4
v ilk dw la k d ia q n r td coitn l IrB l k n e r . E r s y U ai| wwmriod.
U y n caaaal okaia dw P a k e d M Oil H eats w Raya Lawy in a i
yaof deals writa la aor aearcri agency I s deasigtira d r a d s .

Absolutely guaranteed to last six months or
your money back. Soft on your feet but wear
like leather.
Beautifullr Anished In fast colors and fiuhlonablc tints. Assorted sizes
and colors if desired. Ask your dealer for *'Blaok Crow.** I f ho can not
supply you wo will send them postpaid to any address a t prices men
tioned below.
OUR SPECIAL SCHOOL LINE.
S f y l e N o a f li - S ch o o l H oee for boys a n d ftrU . K x tra heav y heel a n d to«,S th re a d s.
b a lU lo w e a r . SlzcsO ’s to D l- Y s In o la c k . Six p a irs to r 80 ccola, o r l i p a irs fo r IL X ,
postpaid to a n y address.
I
Stvie N o. 999 C xtrs H e e ry School H ose fo r boys a n d strls; 8 th read s, w e a r lik e
leal her: In sa n ita ry su lp h u r b lacklor d a rk brow n. Slzea 0's to 10's. Six p a irs fo r 90
I cen ts, o r 12 p s irs fo r ILTb, postpaid to a n y silflrssi
'

**Our 6 Pairs for 6 RAonttis— Quarantea U n a ."
Misses* In fa st coIors>HK>lld b la c k s a n d b e au tifu l ta n s; sizes ITs to 10*s. S ix p a i n
I post paid to a n y ad d ress fu r f l.U).
*
Lsdies* in la s t oolors—n a v y blue, d ra b , p in k , la v e n d er, steel crey, C op en b asen
blue, o x a m ln e rre c n . o z a ro ln e b lue, black a n d ta n ; sizes 8*s to Krs. Six p a irs postI p a id to a n y ad d ress for 81.50.
M en's In H ast oolors->nayy blue, d ra b , p in k , lav en d er, steel rre y , C openhaceo
blue, e x a m in e ^reen, o x a m ln e blue, black a n d ta n ; sizes 9 l-7s to l l 'a Blx p a i n
postpaid to a n y address to r 81.50.

Older to-day. Mention your dealer*! name.

Addreaa,

NEWTON HOSIERY MILLS, Newton, - N. C.

Free for the Asking

W rite to<lsy tor lU oitrsted Booklet descriptive of tbe m ost prosperous section of the South
for F a rm e n and Investors. F R E E FOK T H E A8K1KU.
» e->ouui
BUSINB85 MEN'S CLUB
HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA

I « 11

»I

l i n t

ChristmakS Post Ca^rds
0 / |

diflerent Myles embossed and printed in meny colors on a silver
bade ground with appropriate Christmas Greetings. Price 2 ]
for 5c or 25c per dozen postpaid.
P X im C O B T A L POBI.18BZXO O o it P A V T . LouUvUls, X y.
******
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C ooke . — Susan Cooke, the

l s

e a d a c h e

A nd Other Pnina

Ta k e
o n e

:.
of These Little Tablets
AND THE M IN ISGONE..

BOB TAYLOH’S LECTURES
SOMETIINQ

raw

youngest
daughter of William H. and Mary
Cooke, was bom on the Soiiasauga
river, “when it was almost a wilderness.
Her father was a member of the legis
lature for several terms, introducing
banking and oilier bills, and was a pros
perous and prominent man who held the
respect and esteem of all who knew him.
Susan was endowed with a noble mind
and an uncommon intellect, and was
given the best advantage the times af
forded. April 13, 1847, she was united
in marriage with Col. John D. Chattin,
of Washington, Rhea County, where he
was engaged in the mercantile business,
and where they lived ujitil the fall of
1852, when they removed to Yellow
Creek in the same county and engaged
in farming, this being her home until
the time of her death.
Site was the mother of five children,
tlircc of whom survive her, and in 1869
siic was left a widow with the care of
four children, the eldest o f whom was
only ten years o f age. Under the Re
construction regime, her struggle to
rear her children and run her 500-acrc
farm was a double one, but was heroic
ally and successfully made.

,<She had strong religious convictions
and led a most earnest, devoted and
consistent Cliristian life. She was for
seventy years a member o f the Baptist
. ciiiirch, one o f the charter members of
the Yellow Creek Baptist church, it be
ing organized at her instigation, at a
time when tlie ou'.Iook for that denomi
8 EKATOa BOB TATLOB
C o Q ta la ln c Ui«
o f t h o v r l f l n ^ . om *
nation in Rhea County was not encour
liM j. e d d rr w a ,
. .. rt«_____
«• ratto
2 j « »_______
4 lert« rr*_______
o r th is_
w iu r A « o r d * |^ B i« r a n d B O « t f a m o u s s n io r t a l n e r
aging. Throughout her life she was one
a a d r a c o iit« a r.ln a c ro w n o c ta T O T o la m e o f ^ 7 tiac^'Bi
a p p r e p r ta l s ^ tU a s tr a to d v l t h n n m e m a s b aif* io n s
• -o a l• d*r a w tn f s a a d b a a d s o B s lj of the most faithful, interested, and in
c a m v l a nI ftoi
f ^ m n r lth
a a d d a r a b i f b o u a d l a eloUt>
fluential members, and until the time of
B
s s ld ss h i t________a
fa m o a s addddre
reassseessddeellre
llr erer ed da ftftb
aft t bsT
s Tea*
__________
sa *
a e s s e a C e a te a o la l. w h ic h w e re r o m m rn te d o s as
her death, her name headed the list of ,
am oB cfth sb esftesam p Ir^so f oirMlem oraioiT ’, t h e book
e o a t a » s b is oftber r e m a rk a b le a d d re s s e s a a d o r s '
members. Her labors in the cause of
tlo a a . h i s **S e a tl^ e a f t a a d StoQ r’* a n d ftbe fo llo w ia t
iMftaiwsT **Tbf J^d7esadftbe3^/***Casftlssla ftbe
the kingdom were unceasing and as her
Ajr/* '*ne UJdnaa.ftaftloaJ.'**TlsloaaaM
L a n a b______
fte ra n d 6<mi
Par^tseof
Kins:'?P ric
r ic ee.d
.deelT
llrre
e rree d b ^r m asll.
l . , ______ W
_____
ith The Tayfte«>i
days advanced her interest deepened.
Treftwssd M a aa slee f o r o n e r s s r ,
The work of the Sabbath school, and the
BLUE LEDGCa PVBLiSHINC CO.
cause of missions were especially dear
C r . Bm ldiiX.
NASHVILLE. TENN
to her heart, and by her death the Mis
sionary Sociely of her church was be
G
ipsf
Saitk,
Cispbtll
N
orgai,
A
.
C
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D
iioi]
reft of its president. The fragrance of
Oeek.M#eesh*d. H eals. ■ tslH s.T m « « . H aO tas.O raj. I
KeftS, t s r t s T. O n, S rd a a a sad I p e n are ssM>ectbcM|
her beautiful Christian life and strength
boss sddisBHM barersceady appearediaeer I
of character has sweetened and up
H e e . CHRISTIANWORKER'SMAGAZme I
Trial
lifted countless other lives, and many
UP <?ta I wdel* w SUie' aMW, mmS^ efvwS. ss4 I
souls have, Ihfough her, been brought
ewUwriHl •r'we:wWHn4ee^H
s m u im . V e ftH actth slfttatb el
to a knowledge of the redeeming Christ.
inO X A lr-> rT am aevtb»e'O ec. I f M N r D i . l
T O lailUUIA m . M lM fttfta« sn aca,O M ea« e.n L |
He was indeed the Master of her life,
and her faith in Him was never dimmed.
She lived in Him a victorious life and
left this earth with confident assurance
of entering a bright home above.
On July 18, 1908, she sustained pain
ful injuries from a fail, and on the af
ternoon of August I, she fell asleep in
Jesus, surrounded by her children and
many of her grandchildren.

B. Y. P. U.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
f iic E LIST r e s o u tin ti*
_
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.
T he Convention T e a c h er..........................»
Bible Claee O u a r tr r lr ...................................
A dvanced U u a rtrriy ..............................
In le rm n lia le U u a rtc rIr....... .....................
Junior O narterly.............................................
^ a a n o L e a f ...............................................
Prim ary L e a l...................................................
C h ltd it.e m
.
K lm l\N o ^ t» ( v w k Iy )...... — . j . . . . . . . n
YouIh*aKlmI\Von1a (w m l;m onth1y)..^
R aptU t B oyi and Olrla (larare 4-p»«o
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..............................................
RIbla L^aaon I*ictufca..»a. — . . . . . . . — .
Picture Lcaaon C a r d a ................................
B.Y.P.U. Q uarterly (for young people's
m cetlnga) In orders of 10, e ac h .........
Junlor B. V. P. U. Q uarterly, in orders
of 10 o r m ore copies, e a c h ..................

study and neadind cou nses

T rsla ln a ia CLarcL M satbarsU p. I. J. V»n
N e » . U. I). 12nio.. pp. 128. Price P oll.
paid; neper. SOc en ti; cloth, SQcente.
2
T h e B. Y. P. U. M anaaL L. P Leavell
J
Cloth. 12roo.. pp. ISO. Price. 30 c ed li'
2
poatpald. (A bonk of m ethods.)
j
D actriaee e f O a r Faith. B. C. D ariran. D. D
1
Introduction by (Jeo. W. T n ie tl. D d ’
6
Cloth. 12m o, on. 2S4. Price. SOcenla
A n EKp«rUnc« ^ G r a c a . T h re a N o ta b le ll6
lu itra llo o t. J. M. P ro it, D . D. Cloth
12ino., pp. 112. RficcL.prapald: cloth Si
H
c « a tt:p a p e r. 2S centt. I
ATuan a iia a i la a
8UPPUEI
Topic C ard. 7S c ents p e r hundred.
6
How to O rganise—with C onstitution and ByLawa. IMce, 10 cents per doaen.
S
See B. Y. P. U. Q uarterlies In list above.
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B a p t is t S u n d a y S c h o o l B o a r d
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JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0L1AR

•nd I will ship O. ,______
O. D. to any railroad station In tbs
U. B. this nos WUlard BM>al
el___
______
__________
_
Hangs.
Anyona
can aay
they bars ths bstS rangs In tba world, but 1 will fornlabtbsendenoaandleaT atbaT srdlottoyoa. Attar
you axamlns this ranga. It yon ara tatlsfled In avsry
y ^ , pay Agant WLOO and fralght, and yon baooma
tba posaeator ot tbs bast range In tba world (or tba
money. 'I'ha ranga has six B-lneh lldsi IT-tnoh oveni
U-sal. rasarvolri
large
warming
olosati
top oooklog
. . .Ini.
. Uuaranued
..
. .to reach
. you In pattaol
rta o t
aartaoa, SOsSt
order. Shipping weight, SOD lbs. Thonsande la nsa
and avary ona ot them giving aatlataoUen. Wlllofor
toll desorlptlon and taatlmonlals.

WM. G. WnXARD

Life
Picteres

Keep
A c id Iro n
M ineral
in the home.
It haa saved many an hour
of Buifering for those who
wore prudent enough to
have it on hand.
It is an excellent remed'
ledy
for Indigestion and is n good
blood purifier— and wtiatcv*
er will accomplish tliese two
things will relieve tlirce*
fourtliB of human suflering.
Get a bottle from your
druggist or mercliant and
try it.
I f he fails to supply you,
write us and wo will
11 tell you
where to find it.
You should not fail to get
a large fiOo bottle at once.

A d i Iron Mineral Co^
B lcbm oB d. Va.

The funeral was held from her late
residence Monday morning, August 3,
with a largp number of friends and rel
atives in attendance, the services being
conducted by her pastor. Rev. William
White, and interment taking place in
the family lot at the Ewing cemetery.
Site was a sister o f the deceased Dr.
Robert F. Cooke, and Uie late Judge
J . B. Cooke, of Chattanooga, and the
last member of the family o f her father,
which numbered twelve.
Besides the
large concourse of friends in whose love
and esteem she held a high place, she
leaves to mourn her loss a daughter,
Mrs. K. C Tindell, o f Harriman, Tenn.;
two sons, W. F. Chattin, of Rhea
County, Tenn., and R. P. Chattin, of
Mountain
Home,
Idaho;
nineteen
grandchildren, and a number of neph
ews and nieces, among whom are Mr.
Thomas H. Cooke, Mr. R. B. Cooke,
. Mrs. W. B. Swaney, Mrs. Nellie Cooke
Patty, of Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mr. W il
liam Cooke, of Texas; Mr. Burch Carson, of Knoxville, Tenn.; Mr. Robert .
Carson, of Rex, Tenn.; Miss Myra Carson, Mrs. Sue Carson Merrill, Mrs.

A

ST. LOUIS. H a

SSEE
§®g>ca[Eaii3
Bockets, Churns, Coolers, Cans

DoukI widi l ^ l y poImM bram. P ro p tly cared lor ibey aever
w w out. The beM b elway* (he cheepeat in the eneL
If your deelet cannot supply you. wnie to
Prewitt-Sfarr M|. Cd.
. Nishvflic. Tchh.

i SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanihip, Prompt Service
Moderate Price*
Write for our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue,
sample of last year’s Catalogue.

Send

A wall printed, attractiva Catalogna ia U>« best drummer for Stndsnta.

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d A V E AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by weariuK garments tailored to your measure by
G E O .

Ws K n ew Hoar

R .

A N T H O N Y

C O .

TAILORS

N aahvllls, Tann

$ 1 9 6 .0 0 M ill nW EEmrSL~ D*<SSM‘aaw *J^^
from one d iw . F our httrse-pow er
lu m b e r In ten hours, anti larin r sisea la
Ijrupprftloo. F ric tio n net w orks wid reoeder. T rip le x steel d o ^ dlatDood ftraeka
Mseft sp re a d e r wbeel, sersw saw guide.
J . A. U odgaa. O a k r, 01^. Is now u sin g Arsft DeLoach M ill e r a r m ad e CH n a n
ago) aad sa y s I t Is s till d o in g good w orV
^
a*.*?? ®*‘.***>!?*^.P^*^** l ln s o f Raw M ills. E d g r r « .B k l ^ a
W ater h eels, C om H ills, E nrines. Hollers and (las illne Kglnc*A geaie w a s te d l a e v e ry co unty. OeLaaali MtU M%. O a., Uox T77. .........................

R,Enrlncs.

T ay lor.

Photographer
Sth A v « . N ., N a iB h v lll* , T « n n .

TByiM-D PlBTlmim bimI CbtInhi Ptioto* bfb UMlBtest Biid besL CfpylMl
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Tbto Larfi
w ttb o o t vm rraioir c4oaH o r
rvMTvolr. W ith n ig h warm*
la g cloM t. p s ra a la la Maad
I f f voir, ) tu t a s s b o im in
c u t, •1 7 » S S | larg e , a q u a ^
'o T c n ,w s a d irla l haliar,Ooook>
lu g bolM , body m ade o ( cold
rv lIe d ste e L D o rte i gTSteiburaa
w oo d o ro o a). llandaom e ntckal
trim m in g s, h ig h ly polUhsd.

point them for comfort to the loving
Fallier wlioni she served so faithfully,
and that wc all emulate her example of
consecration.

FUE TOTOU-flY SUTU1 tfll R ^tgqpan.

IY m • • V sa
Kvanr S M ar SnaiH aa
Ft*** w »niaii*a M hnaals,

I

know wouaoSi mOsrtiiga
I havs (ooDil the etira.
I will n a tk frao o t any e i m n , m y kaaw t n t m
Mat w ith fall Inatrootleiu to any wattonr trooL
women*a allmento. I want to tell a ll womea abonl

M rs. N. a . W ai .-ter.s,
Mas. J. W. P atton ,

thlR enra —yea. B y reader, ( o r yoonelt. year
daaebter. y e a r mother, o r y o o r
~~ I went to
tell yon how to aura yottraelres M booie wtihoat
the help ot a doetor.
r*-------------______
1ondantand woeae n 'a a n S e r ln n . W h a t we woman
________
know fra m e s perliarr, we know
than
any doetor. I knew
>Wbetter
b e tte r th
a n oay

Commillce.

th e
m o st lib e ral aver
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N

Y o u c a a rn y
Iimade.
laf ic ry o n reovlTslIis

l'. Qh asda lltiVr iIaot caintjlaytoa syIfyrnr uporrnedhome,
onT
senb
_

ran g e . You c a n taka

b lg g m t b a n riiia y o o
~ e q u al to s to T n r »
___ r d o u b le o u r p ric e
i m l t l o o s . W a w iu p a^
f ra lg h t b o th ways.
T ^ M A)r o o r b e a a ttfn lly llio a tra te d •la v a
i l a i a f im . S f 4 4 ia |K N iU lc a n lw |ild e
'T STR TnM oseieci from . D o n 't b uy u n til you g e t It.

IMRVIN S B IT H OC ,

OUlOAeO, ILL.

A G E N T S : S I 0 3 .5 0 P e r M o n th S e re

»■« «lh« VMM

M r 4Mf. Wo te«« mm* y l M l M | M te tm n t e iW owet » f « i . t k i l ae*
M l f M t l a m ««m . th M aa» m%m k m m ta tW V . a S aB ilaa fN a la
M rtw a
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A t m it i w tlt e T A A i w e

New Book on

Consumption
FR EE TO A LL

M page, elo th bound m edical book
on onosumpiloD. Tails In plain,
slm pla U a g u a g s bow oonsam pilun
can be e u r a d l n y o u r ow n h o m e
W rit# to d ay T ba Dook Is abao
l u u ly f r v e
CO.
^
f l i a Watar Bw—L I il e eMMe
s e s e BMk

C A N C E R
I n a l l f o r m s c o m p le t e ly
a n d p e r m a n e n t ly c u r e d
w llb o u t t h e k n if e . SO
y e a r s d ir e c t e x p e r ie n c e ,
lin n d r e ils o f c u r e d p a 
t ie n t s . W r it e lo r f iu e s t f o n
M a n ic , t e s t lm o n f a ls a n d
t e r m s . A d d rc ss|)n .S o ii(U
Scslt. SsecWbti. r . 0 . l a N L 2 1
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Delia Carson Moore, of Colorado; Mrs.
S. M. Gaincs,.of Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs..
Nannie Kefauver, of Madisonville,
Tenn.; Mrs. John L. Hopkins, of Atlaiil.i, G.i.: Mr. R. F. Cooke, of Idaho,
ami otiicrs.
W a l k k r . — We, the W. M. U. of Santa
I'c Ilaptist ciittrch, wisii to express oiir
respect and sisterly affection for Mrs.
Lizzie Walker, wlio, after a continued
illness of ten weeks, was called to licr
licavenly home Oct. 12, 1908. She was
buried in the licaulifui Santa Fc ceme
tery 'near her home. DuritiR licr long
illness she was never known to imirmiir
or complain, Inil patiently bore her a f
flictions, with llic same eliecrfiil resig
nation that cliar.acicrized Iicr in all tlic
affairs of life. Site left a husband, one
.son, two daiigliters, a father, motlier,
two lirotliers and one sister, besides a
vast numWr of friends wlio arc griefstricken tliat one so kind, so gentle, so
considerate of others, one so Christlike
in her life sliould be taken. O h ! how
we all miss licr pious counsel. Site was
eunverted wlicn a cliild, and since* ner
eonversion has lived for lier Savior. She
enjoyed in a liigli degree religious work
and consecration. It seemed to be her
great desire to lead sinners to Clirist,
and tile unconverted knew they liad an
advocate at the Fallicr’s tlirone in Sister
Lizzie Walker. Slic dcliglited in every
kind of church work, and wliatever was
for the tip-lmilding of morality and tem
perance. Slie was a cliaricr menilwr of
the Santa Fe W. M. U., and was ready
I at ail times do conlrilnitc to tlie various
objects for wliicli wc work, llie last
public work in wliicli site engaged was
on June 27, 1908, wlicn, in comiiany
with other Christian women, slie was
at tlie primary, election, lending tier
voice in belialf of State-wide proliibition. Here, in Santa Fc, she prayed
God for tlie abolition of wlitskcy. Sin/
has left us a fine example of Christian
womanhood. We thank God for licr
life and the lesson she taught us, and
we bow in humble submission to His
boly will.
Resolved, That we extend our deepttt sympathy to' her loved ones, and

RKaiiNS.— Deatli lias again entered
oiir cluirch and community, and laid its
witlicring liand upon one wlio was
known and loved by us ail. Our licarts
arc left torn and bleeding, hut wc sor
row not as those wlio Iiavc no liopcs,
for wc know tliat she belonged to the
class for wliom “all tilings work together
for good.”
Alice Garroit, born Oct. 22, 1837, early
in life gave licr heart and, tlicrcfore, licr
life to God, married to Thomas Riggins
in April 1857, became the mother of it
ciiildrcn, three of wtiom preceded licr
to tile grave, died Nov. 19, 1908, at the
ripened age of 71 years. Thus reads
tile simple biography of a long life of
triumphant trust in God, and service to
men. Site will be greatly missed by all
wlio knew and loved Iicr, but wc are
grateful to God that He spared her to
us until the Iiarvest was fully ripe, and
ready for the Master to thrust in the
sickle and gather the golden grain.
“ Precious in the siglit of the I^rd is
tlie death of His saints.” She leaves
three sons and five dauglitcrs, and a
host of loved ones and friends to mourn
her loss.
P astor.

th a t m r hom e treatm eo t la a aata and aura care (or.
LaacarrlM aa o r W kItU k dlacharsaa,U lcm ttaa.D <aplace m ie t o r PalllaK O (theW am brP relaas.S caaly
« P ah d n l (*»flada,TJt«rtae o r O ra rla a T am ara or
O raw thai a lio p slaa l a the bead, b ack a ad hawala,
b ia ria g daw a M l a g a . a a rv a a ia m , c re tp la g h r l la g a p the aplaa. aM lancbely. dealra te c ry , b a t
n a ib e a , w aar la rae. k tib u y a a d Madder traahlae
w b rre caaacd by w ia k a t i i i i p ic a lla r to o u r lex.
I w a a t to a e n d you a cem p Ir ta U a d a y a 'tre a tm aat
la tir a ly frea to proTO to yon th a t yon oan euro
yparaelt a t home, easily, quiokly and tnrely.
.__ __ .
. . . . .
. Bememtier. th a t It w ill eaal y e a a o th la a t o s t re tho
trM tm e o t • oonpletG triAlt aod If 7011 Bboiiid w ith to oontioae. It w ilTeott jo Q o o ly B b o a tit
w n u m weeke o r le s t t h u tw o o r n u » dsjr. I t will n o t loterfere wUli Tour w ork o r ooeoMiion.
Jmst Bema « • y e a r aeaM mod rnddnas, te ll m e bow yoo suffer If you w ish, mad I w!U
you th«
tM U n e a t for your esse, entirely free^ In plain w rspper. by re tu rn melL I w ill Also eeiHl you tree
^ e m u my book-**WOMAN*S OWN MBOICAL ADVISER** \ itb eznlknAtory IllostrstloB s show
ing why women suffer, sn d bow they e sn esslly c u re them selTes n t home. E re ry women should
h e re It. end le sm to th in k for herself. Then w hen th e doctor n y s ‘-*'Y on m o st hjsre nn operntloo. * you esQ decide for yourself. T houssndg o f women h e re cured them selTes w ith my hotno
remM y. I t cures •"oO ld o r y s i m To M sth srs o f P s M k ts fs , 1 w ill explsln • sim ple bomn
trentm ent which speM lly nnd effectonUy euren l>tioorrboen. O reeo Blckoens nnd Pnlnful o r
I r r m l s r H e n stm stlon In Young Lsdles. P lum pness nod bonllh nlw nyt resu lt from Its non.
Wbererer yon live. 1 enn refer you to Indies of your own locnlity who know nod w ill glndlF
teil noT sufferer th st th is Hems Trentmsot reslly cares all women^s dlsniscn nnd mnkes women
w elt strong, plump nnd robust. Jnst send m s ymir nddrass. snd the free ten dnys* trentm en tS
yours, nlso the book. Write todny, ns you mny not see th is offer ngmln. Address
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Send us your Daughter

T
1

WE WILL TRAIN HER
FOR USEFULNESS
Thoroughness our Motto
Physical Work Required
Religious Life Emphasized

[NNESSEE I
c OLIEGE i!
Murfrcssbsro. Tenn. <

Beassnable Balt*
H om e

C o o k in g

Geo.

i1 J.

J B u n N E T T . m a s io c M T
H S N R Y B U R N E T T . OcM>L MANA«Bft

A Real
College
|
for W om en
: with all
Modern Con' veniences.
1

Don’t Yovi Want O ne of These Bea\itiful

Roman Gold Limogfes
China Dinner Sets?

You May Have One. How?
Send us a ciub of five new subscribers a t $2.00 each and
we will send you one of the Sets.

Any Initial You Desire Will be Put on the5et
Be Sure to Specify What Initial You Wish. Address

Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, DECEMBER 10, 190&
FIFTH

The mere fact that

Scott’s Emulsion
is u n iv e rsa lly recom 
mended for Consumption
is proof positive that it is
the most energizing and
strengthening preparation
in the world.
It warms and nourishes,
it enriches the blood, stops
loss of flesh and builds
up. Get Scott's.

?■

Scad this advcrtbcoMat totfrtbcr wttb name W
Ittper In which It appcara. your address and four
cents to cover postage, and we will send you a
*TdcDpletc Handy Atlas of the W orU ’* n
s
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Peari Street NewYorit

B R O O K S’ MEW C U R E
Brooks' Appliance. K e w
tttscoTcry. WaoderfQU No i
obaoaloos spriacs or pads.
AotomaUe A ir Casblons. J
Binds and dram the broken |
osrtstotsth eraajou would!
a broken llab> No salTea./
No irmpbol. Nolle*. Dnr*!
able.cbaap. Pal. Sept.

FOR

SU N D A Y

MEETING.

The writer attended the Fifth Sun
day meeting o f the Eastawalled'Aisociatibn, held at New Friendship ehiirch,
in the heaiitifnl Chatata valley. The
membership of the eluirch is well to do
and should have preaching twice a
month.
The attendance was rather
light Friday and Saturday, but was good
Saturday night and Sunday. Bro. H.
K. Watson was elected moderator and
this scribe secretary.
Bro. Granville
lives near the church and did all he
could for the success of the meeting.
He is one o f our most valuable men, ami
is sound in head and heart.
Bro. Watson preached Friday at il
o’clock and Saturday night.
He re
ceived a hearty call to the pastorate of
the church on Sunday.
Tlie writer
preached Saturday and Sunday at it
o'clock. The various questions were
fully discussed by Dr. Simmons, Wat
son, Cecil, Harris, Julian, John Cate,
Morgan and others.
Next meeting will be held in January
with Etowah church.
W. N. R o se , Secretary.
Etowah, Tenn.
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C. E. I m k . , 8197 Brook's Bid., m a k s i i a l l , u i c h

flN f lP C Y Cored: qolck relief: re m o re t .11
j r n w r g i .w e lU o k In 8 to 2 0 d a r.:3 0 to 6 0 d « y .
effects p erm snent core. T rial Irestm eo t fftven
free to soffeters: nothfnff fairer. F o r clrcolara.
tcstimoolAla and free trial treatm ent write
Or. H. H. Sreca'a ts a a . Boa X, XUaata. Baarf la
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Christian Seienee, the Faith and Its
Founder, by Lyman P. Powell, D. D.,
of Northampton, Mass. This is one of
the best books that has been published
on this strange cult. The author has
gone to the bottom o f his stibject and
has given us information at first hand.
Following the preface, he has given a
list of Mrs. Eddy’s books, a list of
books favorable, and one critical, on the
subject of Christian Science. Dr. Pow
ell is kind, candid, clear and interesting.

There is no more importnnt book than
this for those who, wish to know the
real facts about Christian Science. The
libok is published by G. P. Putnam’s
Sons, New York for $1.25.
The Church and Modern Life, by
Washington Gladden, D. D. The read
er may not alw.ays agree with the au
thor, but to forget his writings one
never can. He discusses such subjects
as “ The Roots o f Religion,” “ Our Re
ligion and Other Religions,” “The So
cial Side of Religion,” "The Coming
Reformation,” "Social
Redemption,”
"The New Evangelism,” and “ The New
I-cadership.” It is written in splendid
style by a man o f strong convictions,
and is'not only thoughtful, but makes
the reader think. It is published by
Hutton, Miflliii Co., Boston and New
York.
Traininn in Church Membership, by
Rev. I. J. Van Ness, D. D., Editorial
Secretary of the Sunday School Board
of the Southern Baptist Cotivention.
This is a most practical liook, and is
just such a one as has been needed for
church members, both old and young.
Dr. Van Ness says that the volume is
“ for use as a text-book in study courses
cither with the individuals, with the
church B. Y. P. U.’s, or as supplemental
studies in the Sunday School.” Price,
in cloth, SO cents, paper, 30 cents. Sund.iy School Board, Nashville, Tciin.
W. C. G o l d e n .

An AtlanU Phyiician !■ Curint
Catarrh by a Simple Home
Remedy and will mail a
Trial Treatment
Free.
T hote who have long doubted
w hether th ere really la a successfai
rem edy for catarrh will be glad to
learn th a t Dr. Blosaer, of Atlanta, Oa,
haa dtacovercKl a method whereby ca
ta rrh can be eradicated to the very
la st symptom.
H e will send a free sam ple by malt
to any man or woman auSerlng with
catarrh , bronchitis, ^ t h m a , catarrhal
deafneaa, chronic colds, stopped-up
feeltnc in nose and throat. difllcuU
breathing, or any of the many symp
tom s o( catarrh.
Dr. Blosser’s Remedy la radically
different from all othora, being sim
ple, harm less, InexpenalTo and requir
ing no instrum ent or apparatua of any
kind.
If yon wish a dem onstration of what
this rem arkable rem edy will do, send
your nam e and address to Dr. J. W.
Bloaser, 204 W alton street, Atlanta,
Ga., and you will receive by return
mall a frra package and an Illus
trated booklet W rite before you for
get i t

SONG BOOKS
You flood Loetiaf Hymnop h j Boptiete
and for Baptleto
311 beet soaa* In round o r th apod notes. 15.18
and 2S c ents In Iota o f SOo r m ore. Send 35 cents
for sam ple and we know you will be pleased.
Indorsed by D ra. E aton. W lUInfham. Frost
an
d m any odiers.
_od
others. 600.000 copies in use. No
better
published. A ddress
^ te r book publish....
BAPTIST A REFLECTOR. NashvOle. Tea

F R E E T U IT IO N
and reduction In board, special offer for balance
of session. F or p articulars, w rite to
X W . BEESON. PrMideat We«um*s CeUeee
Meridian. Mise.

FOR CO LD S A N D GRIP

Hick’s Capndinc is the best remedy— re
lieves the aching and feverishness—
cures the cold and restores norm.al enndilioiis. It’s liquid— effects imninliatcly. a g e
tOc, 25c and 50c at drug stores.

N TS
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neinonc
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THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2 O
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U RECORDS
Becauae it give# you the opportunity to teat the machine thoroughly in your (fwii home absolutely without co a t
Because it saves you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the co a t
Becauae every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed Tor a period of ten years
Because our machines make friends for ua wherever they go and are our beat advertisements.

Deseriptioii ol Onr Beaatifiil New ‘^Dtbland” Modeb.
Models A, B. snd 0 . a n buUi by txport BsehioMU of long sxMrisDcs and snporior sMH. Th* malsrisls ustd aro tsloctod with groausi ear* froai th* b**t th a t
4k* m arini afford*. Tb* woodwork u *i ib* b**t ****oo*d o*k. Highly poli«b*d. PiaocriUisb. Color, goldto o*k. Mod«l* A. B and C ar* fell family si«* with
k%k>arm baad, a ^ ar* **p*eially adapUd to tb* r*o*ti«ai*ou of tb* bom*. Tb* shoUt* Sicyliodrical aad ••if^ibiaading, being bardoowl. gnmod aod higbly pel*
i*o*d. Tb* bobbin bolds a largs quantity of tbrrsd. Tb* f**d is ftirapi*. strong a ^ posltirf. Tb* aiiteb rvgnUtor
i* locaUd on tb* front of th* b*dpl*t«. Th* o**dI* w •*lf***itlaf. Th* *P|»*r Uosioo I* talf^ihioading *na h** a
•iap i* Uosioo r*t*a**. Tb* snioraatie b ^ b in wiod*r I* poaiiiT* and fills tb* bobbin quickly aod *a*ootbly. Tb*
fae* plaU I* •aaily r*inoy*d for claaoing and oiling. Tb* pr****r bar lif u r has two lifu , oo* bigb aod on* low.aod
tb* pr***«r foot is tasily r*moT*d for putting on in* att«cbm*ot*. Tb* baad i* both graetful in dasigo and Imu*
tifully floitb*d with attraetiv* d*oorations. Tb* bright part* ar* all polt*h*d and hsodtom tiy nkk«l*plaUd. Tb*
dr**t guard act* alto a* a bait bold«r. aod th* btU always rsmsins in positioo oo tb* balanc* wb*«l of tb* stand, -j

I

I

lflA i|A | A Drop head. A ntonaile Chain lift. Pall family sir*. High«*rm bead. Stand of
MVUkfi n
ribbon typ*. b*nde<iiD* and dorabl*. W o^w ork of golden oak. Piano finish.
Bali baariog*. PaU ol dras* guard. Fiv* drawers. Covered by t*n>year goarsnU e. # # a m s
Bold by agent* for $90 to $86. OVR PRICE, freight pf psid ......................................... #ZV«Vv
MaiIp I R I^^P bead. Hand lift. Otbarwieb tb# aam* ae Modal A. Ootden oak, piano fioiah.
m v u c i U pg|f fftaiiy tit*. Uighvtrm bead. Handaom* stand of latest ribbon type, very
dorable. PaUnt dr**a guard. Ball brsribge. W'xs drawers. Ten^year goaraote*. S i o AS
» Bold by agtoU for |2fi to $80. OVR PRICCTfrel^ prepaid..:........... .... T . .............. # lo * v V
M im I p I r
^^^*^l** ^^*obleally tb* same mafbio* as Modal B. Qmarantted
m v tlC l V f0f 1,0 years, and with proper ear* wiU last a lifttin * .
Bold by agtota for $26 lo $ 3 0 .^ J^ *^l
d^ir*ctjt^t^^ieop w* can off*r it for—*
A ttB P b m P n f R F P P P Th* prk** qnotsd nbord includ* a eompltU **i of ^Uaebmmht*. omiT
nilMvMUICUia r iC C tu iln g o r nffl*r. tucker, four b*mm*iu, binder, braider, e h irm , footb*mmer, bobbins, oil can. *er*w driver, paper of naodles, thnmb**er*w, gai«*, book of ioetruo*
tioDs, and vriiU n guaranUo.
W csdR ctaciaiiipw tflfittM yM acIlM .
S O U T H L A N D S E W I N G M A C H I N E CO.B
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L o u is v U U . K y .

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE 0 0 .

iO LooiniDa. Ky.

I (refa^ pnpaid

oL If I do not It

y ou to p a y h e ig h t both
id a te i

SouAbad Sawing Machio.
? !

I win

h ■* •!>« a n d o f th ra e 'weeka.

you

Nam s-

P.O.
CountyNadaat Ftaaght oA bSl.

-S tate-

-vrithin
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